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Powelt B. McHaney, presi
dent of the .Board of C11rators 
who strongly endorse the' re
organization plan of the Alum
ni Association as explained in 
this isst1,e, 
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The summer has been a pleasant one 
here in Columbia, and our register is 
proof that the Alumni from all parts 
of the country have spent a few hours 
here·. One of the pleasantest duties of 
our oflice is trying to answer their ques
tions about you. Yes, that's right. They 
continue to ask the whereabouts of 
fellow classmates, and our job of keepin·; 
them informed, of course, depends on 
you. So do tell us any news of yourself. 

I experienced a heart throbbing sen· 
sat:ion this summer at the graduation 
exercises; it was one of those things 
that seem routine ancl yet was really 
big. 

This feeling came to me during the 
business of each graduate walking across 
the stage to receive his degree personally. 
Naturally to each graduate his call is of 
great importance, but when 'yo~1 _have no 
personal interest, you 1narvel more at 
the graduating class as a group. 

However, when Giles Derwood Carnes 
of Neosho, Mo., was called forward to 
receive his diploma, you realized that 
here was an individual worthy of much 
more than a diploma. As he walked 
confidently across the stage, you could 
sense . that each member of the audience 
felt proud for him. He out of all other 
graduates received the silent best wishes 
from each of the audience. 

Probably the proudest of ·any in the 
room .-was his seeing eye clog, who has 
been his constant c:ompanion. 

How do you like the new Alumnus? 
Mary Paxton Keeley, our new managing 
editor, brings wide journalistic experi
ence to our office. -We 1i~ver forget, how
ever, that the A lu.mnu.s is yours. Y 011r 
criticism, even more than your compli
ments, is always welcome. 



PRESIDENT OF CURATORS 
URGES MEMBERSHIP 
Powell B. M cH aney T ell.r 
Alwrn.r I-low To Serve 
Their U11,iversity 

Some one has said that there are 
three basic ways in which an active, 
interested and organized alumni can 
be of tremendous v;ilue to their Alma 
Mater. They can help immeasurably 
to obtain for the university, "Friends, 
Freshmen, ;ind Funds." 

This is true of Missouri University. 
It is important to the wdfare of 

Missouri University that it enjoy the 
respect of the citizens of this state; 
that it possess "prestige" as a fine, 
progressive institution of higher learn
mg. 

Informed and interested alumni lo
cated in every community in the state 
who know the objectives of the univer
sity, who have a knowledge of its 
problems, who are aware of important 
events affecting the academic and so
cial environment on the campus can 
exert a positive ;ind healthy influence 
in interpreting the university and news 
about it within their own communities. 
Such activity creates public under
standing essential to favorable public 
relations. Those who understand are 
not quick to condemn when some in
cident unfavorable to the good name of 
the university is reported ( and these 

occur inevitably on all campuses). 
With understanding, such an incident 
assumes proper perspective. Equally 
important, when the university is en
gaged in an effort to increase the mea
~ure of its service, to advance the 
cause of education , to improve its per
formance, public understanding makes 
easier the accomplishment of its objec
tive. 

To help create public understanding 
is, therefore, a concrete and invaluable 
contribution that the individual alum
nus and the alumni association can 
make to Missouri University. Think 
how many friends could be made 
throughout the state if in every county 
there flourished an active and inter
ested Missouri University Alumni 
Club! 

These groups would provide valuable 
sounding boards, unofficial advisory 
committees, to which university offi
cials could turn for discussion and lay 
consideration of problems affecting the 
institution. By the same token, these 
groups would make available an av
enue of direct communication of public 
opinion to the academies which they 
undoubtedly would warmly welcome if 
proffered constructively and unselfishly. 

Student enrollment is ;inother im
portant field for activity by alumni 
groups. Properly motivated by a knowl

(Continued on Page 11) 
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THE PRESIDENT , · > 'i, 
ENDORSES -~ ,t;,, 

"It reqt1ires the combineji/jl'ML 
forts of many peopl~ to opOf{ ; 
and secure the_ reqt_med su~1\F _; 
for_ a large umver_s1ty .. Wli~ -~ 
Llll1Vers1ty does Its .106 wdt, 
there still rem_ains the import ~!•~ 
task of securing from the : -~1jw
zens of the state the supli\R.· i::. 
necessary for it to furnisJ~• i -~ 
staff and facilities comparah!~i;.•·· ; ·, 

th~se ~f . the other ~utsta1J<lo'J ·i 
u111vers1t1es _of the nation. I .H·. i . ·:; 
we ~II. realize tha~ the pntl !l _;_ 
requ1s1te for secunng and Vt . .-.tfi 
ing the. people's support is ,Jl1J~'.~ 

. a good .106 done and seconcli th~t, 
we let the people know wh,1tl'l:,~<tL 
are doing. ~f .,1 · : 

:, · · l·t 
"The alumni of the instit ~11~lr1i11i' 

1 . 1 I .' w pay a very important roe hi,jf~,} 
Sca:tered over the state an f l"i(

1 
nation, they keep in touch \vtili\r,, 
the institution and keep ot~<trli'• 

i,~formed about. its pro~v~~f!J; 
Smee the alumm are orga.~,J;~:\ff 
as a separate, inclependenv q~~i· 
ga~ization, they. ca1_1 cl? tP,[ff¥r 
thmgs that the mst1tut10n /G'J1-'I\JP 
not accom!Jlish. But they •, .'~ »~ 
work effectively only when ,th~f 
are kept fully informed J~oQ1t 
the University. The recenv :i•Jifi, 
org~ni_zation in the Al_umn ~_. :t\~r} 
soc1at1on has been earned oi't ·1?.i 
order :hat the a_ctive, interHH~f.J 
~lumn, ~ay receive more ctit,\'!.11~~.tWl 
mformat1on about the U1i-1t«M 
sity's program_ ancl _its needs J{;t~1( 
has been poss,ble m the pa~t.'' ,: 

,\•~ •;:, ,)_;;~I 
~eafe,;.e:c.l d ..,,11:,'r./d'le- _,,, ,, 

,>f 

DISTRICT CHAIR ME .,}:.-:) 
Dist. I-Harold Neidorp : :IJ:'' .. 
Dist. II-Don C. McVay ,,/ ' 
Dist. III-Sen. Frank P. Br 
Dist. IV-Col. L. B. Wikoff 
Dist. V-Sen. Richard Chamier 
Dist. VI-Lawrence E. Stark 
Dist. VII-Ed Wilkinson 
Dist. VIII-Vance Julian 
Dist. IX-Philip McLaughlin 
Dist. X-J uclge Norwin Houser 
Dist. XI-St. Louis Co. 

Barnett Goodman 
Dist. XII-Cowgill Blair, Jr. 
Dist. XIII-Paul H. Shepard 
Dist. XIV-G. L. Davis 
Dist . XV-Paul C. Jones 
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Executive Secretary reviews the 

Associa lion's Mission 
Before we begin this discussion of 

our alumni organization, its purpose 
and objectives, it might be well to look 
at the general alumni organization of 
plans throughout the country. 

This business of alumni relations is 
a very young ·subsidy of higher educa
tion. Nineteen twenty-two was the 
first year a full time position was .cre
ated for alumni relations, and that was 
at the University of Michigan. Refer
ence is made now to several books 
which have been printed since, and all 
express this general philosophy existing 
at that time. 

For the most part, administrators 
looked upon alumni as necessary evils, 
who were never present except to raise 
cain about something or to cause trou
ble over university affairs. This feeling 
on behalf of the administrators was 
well founded, for the alumni were 
poorly informed groups. They knew 
very little about the real problems of 
school administration and therefore 
were often "out of bounds." They were 
disorganized mobs each with an in
dividual complaint and not enough 
knowledge of pertinent focts to arrive 
at a constructive conclusion. 

About 1930, the nation-wide picture 
begins to change, and you can recog
nize the private institutions' attempts 
to embrace their alumni under a new 
philosophy, one which boils down to 
this: an educated group of alumni, 
well-informed on university affairs, 
could be a very constructive aid to 
the administration. Nothing can erase 
that feeling of pride and allegiance 
from the hearts of the graduates, w 
let's reorganize their allegiance and 
solicit their aid in problems concerning 
the welfare of the university. For the 
most part, small, private i"nstitutions 
are responsible for the next expansion. 
State universities just prior to 1940 
began to move more and move toward 
this philosophy, and now evidence of 
alumni participation in collegiate life 
is distributed throughout the continent 
by membership in the American Alum
ni Council which can boast of member 
schools in every stat ein the Union 
and three provinces of Canada. 

Types of Financial Subsidy 
In general there are three types of 
organizations: 

(1) Those who solicit no member
ship dues, and the total expense of the 
organization is financed by the insti
tution. 

(2) Those who solicit clues, upon 
which the total financial program of 
the association is based. 

(3) Those who solicit clues and also 
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FINISHING his first year as Executive Secretary of the Missouri Alumni 

Association, Bus Entsminger asks alumni for active support of the Association. 

receive v;irying amounts of financial 
assistance from the institution. 

Method numher one is very much 
in the minority. It is used primarily 
by small private. schools who are will
ing to invest in such a program in hopes 
that they will receive substantial gifts. 
It is easy to see what a terrific ex
pense such a program would be in ;in 
institution where the alumni body 
numbered even a conservative 30,000. 
Expensive, of course, if your objective 
is a well-informed group, for then you 
need to correspond regularly with these 
alumni. 

Method number two has been pre
dominant in the past ten or twenty 
years. In order however, to give the 
alumni a good program the association 
had to be constantly "contribt1tion 
happy." The result usually was that 
many alumni became ill at ease with 
the institution continually seeking fi
nancial support. 

Method number three is a relatively 
new arrangement on the alumni hori
zon. Many colleges and most state 
institutions now either have changed 
or are changing to this type of organ
ization, which seems to be more free 
of pitfalls and most conducive to 
happy relations between both the 
alumni body and the institution. 

Type of Organization 
With few exceptions each alumni 

association is a separate organization. 
Many of them are incorporated and 
thus able to receive and expend gifts, 
property, etc., separate and apart from 
the institution. The affairs of these 
organizations are handled by boards of 
directors and officers elected or ap
pointed by various methods as pre
scribed by their individual constitu
tion or bylaws. 

Objectives of Alumni Organizations 
Detailed objectives of various as

sociations are, of course, subject to 
many differences, but in general here 
are programs which practically every 
association sponsors: 

( a) A monthly magazine sent to 
all subscribers or active members so 
that the alumnus may keep in touch 
with his fellow classmates, job oppor
tunities, fellow alumni accomplish
ments, campus activities and the insti
tution's accomplishments. 

( b) A fund program to which any 
alumnus may contribute. These pro
grams vary from a few hundred dol
lars to Harvard's one million. 

(c) A membership program which 
continually tries to bring advantages 
of the association to more individuals. 

(d) A public relations program 
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which may interpret the institution's 
contributions to the fi eld of education 
at all levels and to the communities it 
serves. 

Aim of the Association 
The aim of the University of Mis

souri Alumni Association is to promote 
and further education in the State of 
Missouri by aiding, extending and call
ing to public attention the work of 
the University of Missouri in all of 
its departments, and by supporting, 
maintaining and directing to educa
tional ends the alumni activities of 
alumni and former students of the 
university. 

Varied Interests 
Every alumnus wants his university 

to rank high in all fields . Since the~e 
are varied interests among alumni ai1d 
since they usually show a particular 
interest in only one or two areas, pro
grams of varied interests must be 
available for participation. It is the 
goal of your association to supply pro
grams of interest to each alumnus re
gardless of age, geographic location, 
niterests, and financial status. 

The asi:oc:ation plans to meet this 
challenge by offering such programs 
for participation as athletics, alumni 
fund, public relations and membership. 
Through such areas, young and old 
alike may find their particular area, 
and engulfing the total program will 
be the constant contact with the uni
versity and other areas of alumni in
terest in various clubs as well as per
sonal contact with other alumni. This 
contact will be maintained through 
such mediums as "The Missouri Alum
nus" which will be circulated by the 
organization. 

Alumni Clubs 
The presence of so many alumni 

clubs throughout the country and the 
suggestions of these members have 
been instrumental in the association's 

attempt to construct a more active, 
cohesive alumni body. A glance at the 
map will show the distribution of 
alumni clubs throughout the nation. 
However, th e number of letters coming 
into the Alumni office indicates much 
more interest than the map shows. 
Meeting with these clubs constitutes 
some of the most pleasant moments 
enjoyed by the secretary. It is indeed 
a heartwarming experience to meet 
these clubs, some attendants having 
gone to considerable effort to reach the 
meeting place. 

The statewide organization could 
easily encompass every county in Mis
souri. There are about 94 paper or
ganizations out of the · 114 counties. 
About 10 of these are active, growing 
clubs. Our goal is to activate all of 
these counties and to be able to supply 
them with programs and activities of 
their choosing. 

The Athletic Interest 
So many of our alumni are inter

ested in Missouri's athletic program, 
and it so well depicts the nature of 
good, sound alumni support that it is 
worthy of discussion. A feature article 
on Missouri's athletic program was laid 
out in detail in the last May issue of 
the "Alumnus" so there is no need 
for detail here. Your association ser
vices the athletic interest in many 
ways. Films furnished by the athletic 
staff are used in club meetings, staff 
members themselves attend various 
alumni meetings and the alumni body 
is represented in the planning of the 
program by the University Athletic 
Committee of which two members are 
alumni. 

Alumni Advisory Committee 
The Alumni Advisoi·y Committee is 

a general committee which recom
mends to the athletic committee many 
suggestions of importance. In this day 
of highly commercialized athletics, all 
of us are indebted to our athletic ad-

Flourishing Alumni Associations in Fifteen Cities 
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mm1strators on the campus for a well
conceived educational athletic program. 
As proof of the level of our program
look at the record . Not at the won 
and lost column alone, but at the 
number of athletes who graduate in 
respectable fields , their progress over 
the years, the sane method of granting 
scholarships by the university and 
other really important areas. You can 
truly be proud of this area of alumni 
interest. 

N e~d for Reorganization 
Throughout the years the University 

of Missouri Alumni Association h,;s 
failed to keep pace with other alumni 
groups. Ohio State, Kansas, Michigan, 
Illinois, Nebraska, Oklahoma and 
others have sound progressive organi
zations, Their alumni are different? 
Not at all-their organization is dif
ferent. They have presented to their 
members the type of objectives wanted. 
We have been an isolated individual
istic organization in comp:1rison with 
these other groups. From start to 
finish, we had no organizational plan$ 
that would afford any accomplishment 
of objectives through subsequent 
"chain of commands." All other insti
tutions have utilized a membership or
ganization where an alumnus volun
tarily pays annual dues of from three 
to six dollars per year, for which he 
receives various benefits . 

Problem of Organization 
By having no membership dues, our 

problem in the general association of
fice has been this. We have been un
able to locate individual alumni who 
might be interested in our program. A 
person to person basis with 60,000 
people is a very cumbersome attack 
and inefficient when statistics prove 
only about J/5 of the overall groups 
is consistently able to n~aintain an 
interest. We have wasted time, ex
pense, and effort in soliciting support 
of our program. 

Other schools have progressed while 
we have struggled to maintain contact 
by means of cumbersome inefficient 
techniques. The competition of their 
progress and contribution to their in
stitution far overshadows what we 
have been able to meet. 

Alumni Committee Met 
To cope with this problem, a com

mittee of interested alumni met in 
Columbia last spring for two full days. 
Detailed discussions on other associa
tions and organizations were held, and 
a suggested program was submitted 
to the Board of Directors. The board 
endorsed the recommendation and pro
ceeded to effect such an organization 
that would create greater possibilities 
of association achievements. Through 
this program our association can meet 
the challenges and · competition of 

(Continued on Page 11) 
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with the alumni 

IN ST. JOSEPH ... 

Over 90 alumni attended the meet
ing at St. Joseph ·on Aug. 27 when a 
barbecue was held at Clarkies. Dean 
of Students Jack Matthews talked 
about the University. Frank Connet 
was elected pres ident of the Buch
annan County Alumni Association. 

IN DALLAS ... 

The alumni of Dallas will meet Aug. 
22 in the Brizilian room of the Mel
rose Hotel at 7 p.111. Bus Entsminger 
will be guest of honor at the dinner, 
for which there have been enthusiastic 
reservations. An election will be held 
afterwards. 

IN LOS ANGELES ... 

On Sept. 25 the Missouri Alumni of 
Southern California will get together 
in the Mona Lisa Restaur;111t for ;1 

dinner meeting. Bus Entsminger will 
t:dk informally ;1bout the Universit-y. 
Alec Mounce will be at the piano. 

IN SAN FRANCISCO . . . 

The San Francisco Alumni will 1m~et 
at a luncheon before the game on Sept. 
27 at International House, Berkeley, a 
short walk from the stadium. Bus will 
be there to explain about the new or
ganization plan. 

Alumnus Receives Award 
The MISSOURI AI.UMNUS was pleased 

to be awarded honorable mention for 
its coverage of undergraduate life in 
the Alumni Magazine Contest for 1952. 
This contest is conducted annually by 
the American Alumni Council. 

Diemer Appointed Chief 
Walter Diemer 'l I, was appointed 

head of the largest domestic water sup
ply system in the world when he was 
named general manager and chief en
gineer of the Metropolitan Water Dis
trict of Southern C:difornia. 

The water district was formed in 
1928 to bring water from the Colorado 
River to southern Saliforni;1 . It in
cludes +S7 miles of distribution lines 
and provides water for four million 
persons in ++ incorporated cities. 

Neel Heads Art Dept. 
Francis Lee Neel '42, who paid a 

call ;1t 011r otlice, is one of the first 
members of the 
Alumni Associa
i-ion to join uncler 
the new plan. He 
returns to Mis
soun s ever a I 
times a year, and 
this August won 
a major award in 
the Art Depart
ment of the Mis
souri State Fair. 

Neel 1s ;1cting hcacl of the Eastern 
Carolina College, Greenville, N. C., 
where he has t·aught: for five years. 

Secretary Sawyer Decorates Kessler 
D:miel W. Kessler '08, recently re

ceived the silver medal for "service of 
unusual value to the Department of 
Commerce." It was presented to him 
by Secretary of Commerce Charles 
Sawyer in a special ceremony at the 
Department of Commerce auditorium. 

Before joining the staff of the N:1-
tional Bureau of Standards, he worked 
for two years for the United States 
Weather Bureau. He is now chief of 
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the building stone section of the NBS 
mineral products division. 

As an authority in his field he has 
written a number of papers on the 
physical properties of stone, and he has 
devised original test procedures for 
stone and invented various machines 
for testing stone and holds a patent 
for hardening and coloring concrete 
floors. 

His award was based on his achieve
ment as a nationally known expert in 
the field of natural stones and the in
genuity of his research. 

He is called on by many depart
men ts of the government as a consul
tant on such problems as the renova
tion of the White House, the preserva
tion of the marble in the Folger 
Library, and the restoration of the 
Campanile Towers at the University 
of California. 

The American Battle Monuments 
Commission, the Federal Trade Com
mission the Munitions Board, and 
many others interested in stones and 
abrasives rely on Mr. Kessler. 

Stan Plays Lead 
"South Pacifiic" 

Stan Grover, known on the Univer-• 
sity campus as Stanley Nienstedt, has 
been chosen for a leading role in the 
touring company of "South Pacific" 
which stars Janet Bl:iir. He will play 
rhe romantic juvenile lead, Lt. Cable. 

A 1949 graduate of the Univtirs ity, 
where he majored in music, he played 
leads in Missouri Workshop produc
tions o[ "(ireen Grow the Lilacs" and 
"Pursuit of Happiness." 

Since graduation, he was winner of 
;111 Arthur Godfrey show and sang in 
the New York production of "Seven
teen." 

Pageant F ea tu res 
Connell on TV 

John Connell, B.J. 'SO was featured 
in the August Pageant Magazine in an 
;1rticle "How To Get a Job on TV." 
He was shown in a series of pictures as 
he applied for and was tested for the 
m,ile lead in "The Web." 
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Portrait Presented 
To YMCA House 

Photo hy Un i v . .Phnt·o :,.:,p1•vic1_1 
Russell Wiggfield and Marvin Samberger with picture of G.' E. Huggins at 

YMCA house 

A picture of G. E. Huggins was 
placed in the YMCA-YWCA House, 
720 Missouri, this summer, the gift of 
his widow, at the time the house was 
named for him. 

Huggins, a Univers ity graduate of 
the class of 1898 and a Phi Beta 
Kappa, was responsible for obtaining 
the Y. house on the University cam
pus. He was a lifelong member of the 
YMCA an.cl was active in Y work in 
New York City for many years. 

Mr. Huggins was born in Bellville, 
Ill. in 1887. After he was graduated 
from the University he set out for Har
vard to study philosophy under Prof. 
Yerkes. 

After four years ;it. Harvard, he 
went into business in New York, and 
business to him was such a challenge 
that his advice to young men was al
ways, "Get a job which you are glad 
to 0 1 eet every n1orning.,, 

The Institute of Textile Technology 
in Virginia and a program of Public 

Gentry Scholarship Awarded 
This year for the first time the Sara 

Gentry Elston Scholarship was divided 
between two junior women, Barbara 
Jean Bertrand, St. Louis, and Patricia 
Ann Redhage, Union. The committee 
was unable to determine that one co
ed had a better record than the other. 
The scholarship, which is financed by 
the Association of Women Students, is 
awarded on the basis of scholarship, 
service, and high moral charact_er. It is 
named after the second woman to be 
graduated by the University. 
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Relations for the Industry were organ
ized by him. 

He advanced in the textile industry 
until he became president of Catlin
Farish in 1930; president of Manufac
turers Commercial Company; and 
president of Martel Mills, Inc. of South 
Carolina. He was a 111ember of the 
American Economic Mission to China 
and Japan in 193S. 

Huggins never tired of recalling his 
campus life here, and he took pleasure 
in telling of student pranks. 

His interest in the West started 
when he taught school in Idaho and 
had to ride an outlaw horse, and this 
interest later led to his buying a sheep 
ranch in Montana, which he built up to 
144,840 acres. 

Of him Harry Emerson Fosdick 
says, "This man kept his faith, he 
loved the fight of life ; he looked for 
hard things to do and did them well.. 
He was no conscript; he was a volun
teer. He believed in life and lived it 
to the full." 

German Students Here 
The University has accepted the en

rollment of five German students who 
are being sent here to study agricul
tural journalism. They have been se
lected by the State Department and 
arrive in Columbia this month . 
· These students are sent over to aid 
the German government in the estab
lishment of an agricultural information 
bureau. 

When this bureau was organized, it 
was found there were no journalists 
trained especially for agricultural jour
nalism. 

Halls Christened 
For Governors 

Th e nam es of the first fift een gover
nors of Missouri are to be used in nam
ing the floors of the men's residence 
halls. 

They will be lettered over the doors 
of the entrance to each floor, and a 
short biographical sketch of each gov
ernor is to be placed on the bulletin 
board of th.1 t floor. 

The names follow-Defoe: 1st floor, 
McNair House; 2nd floor, Bates House; 
3rd floor, Miller House. 

Graham Hall, ground floor, Dunklin 
House; 1st floor, Reynolds House; 2nd 
floor , Edwards House; 3rd floor, King 
House. 

Cramer Hall: ground floor, Price 
House; 1st floor, Polk House; 2nd floor, 
Stewart House; 3rd floor, Jackson 
House. 

Stafford Hall: ground floor, Fletcher 
House; 1st floor, McClurg House; 2nd 
floor , Brown House; 3rd floor, Wood-
son House. 

Student Leaders 
Trained by Dean 

Dr. Jack Matthews, clean of stu
dents, worked out a new plan this 
summer for training student leaders to 
guide and counsel freshmen and other 
new students. 

After selecting and screening 120 cam
pus leaders, Dean Matthews brought 
them back to the campus for training 
six clays before New Student Week, 
Sept. 11-15. These student counselors 
aid in orientation during this week, 
which was inaugurated last year and 
was such a success that it was worked 
out more fully this fall. 

The new students are divided into 
groups of about IS according to the 
college or school they are entering. A 
student leader from each college is in 
charge. 

IT'S ON THE CAMPUS 
Remember Where? 

Photo lJy mpk 
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ON CAMPUS 

Union Previewed 
The October issue of the ALUMNUS 

will feature the Student Union and its 
informal opening during freshman 
week. The formal opening will take 
place at Homecoming, Nov. 22. 

Even those who have watched the 
building go up are amazed at its beauty 
and spaciousness. When th ey ente,. 
the Memorial Hall, they p;1use and 
catch their breath, and as they enter 
the great lounge, with its sweeping 
lines and skillfully hlcndecl colors, they 
gasp in admiration. 

The soda fountain with its cozy 
booths and ample dancing floor space 
is the long awaited gathering place for 
dating, and its terrace with the gay 
umbrellas and lawn chairs invites the 
daters. 

In the basement is the enormous 
cafeteria and its kitchen, equipped as 
is the most modern hotel. 

That's just a glimpse at the first 
floor. We'll cover the rest in our next 
issue. 

Ground Clearing for 
New Med School 

The four year medical school , which 
now has become an established fact on 
paper is in its preliminary stage. A 
site has been selected by a university 
committee. The ground on the north 
side of the Stadium Road between the 
men's residence halls and Crowder Hall 
has been chosen. This has been used 
for temporary barracks during the rush 
of veterans. This ground is being clear
ed now. 

The architect's plans have to be com
pleted and bids let and then the ground 
can be broken. 

The factors that influenced selection 
of the site was the proximity to the 
men's residence halls and to other fa
cilities, the parking space available and 
other considerations. 

The state has waited even longer for 
its four year medical school than the 
University has waited for its Union. 

September, 1952 

The Alumnus Reviews 
OUR STOREHOUSE OF MISSOURI PLACE NAMES by Robert L. 
Ramsay, 160 pp. University of Missouri, 1952. 

It is not often that a scholarly 
publi ca tion is entertaining, much less 
amusing. Indeed to the true scholar, 
anything scholarly that is sprightly is 
suspect. Graduate students who dare 
insert a bit of lightness into the gloomy 
reaches of their theses arc usually 
frowned upon by their faculty com
mittee. But Dr. Ramsay, professor 
emeritus of English, is so seasoned a 
scholar that he gets away with being 
highly entertaining as well ;1s funny in 
his new book. 

This place nam e study is so amus
ing that every Missourian ought to 
enjoy it. Yet it is based on the most 
impressive scholarship, as it took 18 
years to collect the material, and 18 
Master's theses in the University li
brary have contributed to it. 

If no other section of the book is 
read, the one on Humorous Names 
shou ld be read and enjoyed. The place 
names of Hards crabble Liclu/1,illet, 
Rragado.rio, Smaclw·nt, Pulltight, IJ11,z
bard's Roost, as well as Who'd a 
Thought-it, as a little place in Pemis
cot County is ironically known, arc 
accounted for as the dubbing of pio
neer prnnksters. 

The nick,rnmes for some of our 

schools, says Dr. Ramsay, sound as if 
they had been conferred by Tom Saw
yer or Huckleberry Finn: lfozzard' s 
Glory, Devil's Hall, Hoop Pole College, 
Heel-string School, and Crac/1,erneck 
School. Many of th e names in the 
lead mining district here, says Dr. 
Ramsay, sound as if the Californians 
had brought their pictmesque nomen
clature from Missouri. He cites Skin
town, Whis/1y Diggins, Pucky H1iddle. 
"Life must have been fast and furious 
in those days in Missomi to judge by 
their place names, even though they 
mined lead instead of gold." He be
moans the fact that no Bret Harte rose 
among us to celebrate the romance of 
our early places. 

The place name study would be a 
monument to the scholarship of any 
man, but Dr. Ramsay has another 
work to his credit equally monu
mental. The Mark Twain Lexicon, 
was under his direction, and it took 
nearly as many graduate students and 
as much time to complete it as the 
place nam e study. 

Dr. Ramsay has done a real service 
to our state in writing this book and 
the University of Missouri has made 
its contribution in publishing it. 

Photo 
DR. ROBERT L. RAMSAY 
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The 1952 Tiger Schedule 
Sept. 20-Maryland at Columbia 
Sept. 27-California at Berkeley 
Oct. 4-Kans. State at Manhattan 
Oct. 11-Southern Methodist at 

Columbia 
Oct. 18-Okla. A & M at Stillwater 
Oct. 25-Iowa State at Columbia 
Nov. I-Nebraska at Lincoln 
Nov. 8-Colorado at Columbia 
Nov. 15-Oklahoma at Norman 
Nov. 22-Kansas at Columbia 

( Homecoming) 

Callahan Forecasts 
It's that tim e of year again. Over 

the nation, the athletic pulse beat of 
the old gr;:id quickens this month as 
September boots the bouncing football 
across the sports pages. 

Touchdowns ... first downs ... up-
sets . .. up-rights ... booming punts 
and long passes ... encl runs and line 
bucks .... They're all part of the au
tumn m;:idness which annually coaxes 
the faithful and fervent alumni back to 
the campus. 

Typically, Missouri's sports-minded 
"alum" has a pig-skin-hued outlook 
'bout now-no doubt wondering what's 
the football situation at Columbia 
gonna be this year. He's hankering 
for a come-back in Tigerlancl, even 
though a quick look at the schedule is 
enough to give him cold chills. 

Well, now, what is the football out
look, poclnuh, he wonders? Anything 
worth watching down there this sea
son? Those Tigers gonna be able to 
sneak up on some of the stronger 
teams? Been reading about power-

houses at Oklahoma, Maryland, Kan
sas and California-sounds like Coach 
Don Faurot's club is moving in awful 
fast company! 

Easy now
1
, let's take those questions 

one at a time. Just pull up a chair, 
and we'll try to tell you about the 
Tigers' grid prospects. 

The overall forecast is for an im
proved Mizzou football team. The 
dopesters figure that Faurot's 15th 
production of th e Gold and Black 
should feature a stronger backfield
one that's definitely better fixed for 
size, speed and experience. There's 
hope, too, that an abundance of soph
omores-groomed in "B"-team or var
sity competition last year-will contend 
hotly for positions ... . A healthy sit-

. uation, indeed. 
More dubious is the defensive out

look, for it appears the Missourians 
may lack size in both the line and 
secondary. Last year, team defense 
sin,ply was not the club's trademark
and over the ten-game schedule op
ponents rammed 292 points-or an 
average of five touchdowns per game
down the Tigers' throat. 

P hoto hy 'l'om S mi th 
Don Talks to His Tiger Squad 

8 

SPORTS 
Essentially the same personnel, mi

nus the graduates, must staff the de
fensive ramparts again this year. 
They'll be more seasoned, naturally, 
but the holdover linemen as a group 
are not rugged, agile defenders ... and 
practically the whole defensive sec
ondary must be ren,odeled. 

Four additions to the squad are ex
pected to give the Bengals a substan
tial lift. Two are transfers-fullback 
Bill Rowekamp and center Vic Stefan
ides-while the other two gridders
halfback Nick Carras and end Don 
Hanners-are rejoining M.U. ranks 
after service in the Army. 

Rowekamp, a swift 190-pound sen
ior, formerly attended West Point 
where he lettered as a defensive end . 
Stefanides played freshman football at 
Purdue. 

Presence of Rowekamp and Carras, 
both sturdy ] 90-pounclers, is- a boon 
to backfield hopes. Rowekamp im
pressed tremendously in his switch to 
the key fullbacking post last spring, 
while Carras-a three-year letterman
neatly fills the void at left halfback 
created by the graduation of Junior 
Wren, all-conference workhorse. 

At quarterback, the Tigers have a 
pair of talented lads in Jim. Hook and 
Tony Scardino, sophomore passing ace, 
plus a stout No. 3 field boss in Vic 
Eatori, hefty sophomore. The latter 
could figure in a move to right half
back. This trio has the stuff to direct 
the attack off either the Split T or 
Spread formations. Hook possibly has 
more overall versatility, while Scardino 
-off his spectacular passing perform
ance against Oklahoma last year
could be a key figure in Mizzou's at
tack. 

The right-half scrap !T!ay involve 
Bill Fessler-a two-year veteran-and 
sophomores Eaton, Jack Fox and Guy 
Rose. Berths in the defensive back
field are wide open-except for Bob 
Schoonmaker's lien on one of the half
back posts, or the safety spot-:-de
pending on where the coaches decided 
to use his tackling skill. 

In the line, sophomores may have to 
take up much of the slack-which 
would indicate that Tiger coaches will 
be working with green material to 
some extent . .. . But players such as 
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end Jim Jennings, tackles Charlie Bull 
and Terry Roberts and guard Jim Mar
tin are comparative newcomers-who 
must show the way. 

ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP TO FIVE LETTERMEN 

Lettered linemen are available at 
all pos1t1ons except center. Here, 
Lloyd Brown-a junior-and Stefan
ides shape up as likely replacements for 
the departed Bill Fuchs and Roger 
Kinson, who jointly handled the offen
sive-defensive burden for two years. 

Twenty-two lettermen were included 
in th e group of 70 candidates who re
ported -to Coach Faurot ;111d his staff 
on Sept. l. 

Co;1ch Don F;1urot ;111nounced the 
changeover .in assignm ents as Septem
ber drills began. Simn:ons, who pre
viously had been fr eshman football 
coach, will continue as Missouri's chief 
scout. 

In a compensating move, Ch;1uncey 
Simpson-hackfielcl coach-h;1s heen 
named freshman football coach, Faurot 
said. Both Simpson and Simmons came 
to Missouri in I93S with the incoming 
Faurot regime, and Simpson was in
terim head coach of th e Tigers from 
1943-45 while Faurot was in the Navy. 

Clay Cooper, former halfback and 
three-sport athlete at Missouri, now 
fills Simpson's post as backfield coach. 
Cooper joined the staff in 1947. 

Handling the linemen will be Coaches 
Huston Betty and Harry Smith. Betty 
was first hired at Missouri in 1940, 
spent the next five years· in service, 
and rejoined the staff in 1946. Smith 
came to Columbia in 1941. 

Five University football players 
hav e been awarded Walter Robinson 
memoria l scholarships for the coming 
year. 

The awards, based on scholarship, 
citizenship and football ab ility, are the 
top athletic scholarships offered at the 
university and are in keeping with Big 
Seven Conference limits on financial 
aid to athletes. 

The scholarships were approved by 
the Board of Curators for senior Don
ald Rutter, Shelbina; JUruor Bob 
Schoonmaker, Lebanon; and sopho-

GRANTLAND RICE 
PRAISES MU 

Grantland Rice, the Dean of 
sports writers- in September 
LOOK says," Don gave foot
ball the split T, but his program 
is more important. And remem
ber, Missouri recruits its boys 
from within the state, a sane 
practise." Then he outlines his 
plan and recommends, "Faurot's 
plan should be adopted by many 
over liberal powerhouses. It 
could be adopted by Yale and 
Harvard, whch aren't liberal 
enough. The main thing to re
member is this: College foot
ball must return to the idea that 
fair play and hard play are more 
important than the final score." 

Pippin Accepts Olympic Trophy for T earn 
When the United States basketball 

team wo11 the Olympic title at Hel
sinki last month, a former University 
of Missouri cage standout accepted the 
trophy on behalf of his all-victorious 
teammates. 

DAN PIPPIN 

September, 1952 

Dan Pippin, a three-year Tiger let
terman on the court, was the player to 
whom the trophy presentation was 
made. A native of Waynesville, Mo., 
Pippin captained the U. S. Olympians 
-and wns consistently outstanding in 
the championship games. 

Until last season, Bill Stauffer set a 
new career scoring record at Mizzou, 
Pippin had held the old mark of 802 
points. He played for Coach George 
Edwards' 1944 Tiger t ea m, and then 
returned from service to play under 
Coach Sparky Stalcup from 1947 
through J 949. He was twice an all-
conference choice. · 

After leaving Missouri, Pippin joined 
the Diesel Caterpillars' firm in Peoria , 
Ill. He qualified for the Olympics by 
playing with the Caterpillars' . A.A.U. 
championship cage squad, which de
feated the University of Kansas in the 
Olympic playoff finals . Five members 
of the Peoria tea m, seven K . U. cagers 
and two players chosen at large made 
up the U. S. Olympic basketball entry. 

Coaching Mizzou's ends, and help
ing with team defense, will be the dual 
responsibility of Coach John "Hi" Sim
mons as the Tigers move into 1952. 

mores Vic Eaton, St. Joseph, Herman 
P. E kern, Mexico, and Jan:es Jennings, 
Crystal City. 

The grants, offered for the first time 
this year, were set up from a fund be
que;1thecl to the University by th e late 
widow of Walter Robinson of Mrnshall, 
an avid football fan , who died several 
yea rs ago. 

The bequest amounted to npproxi
mately i20,ooo and will be used for at 
least a five-year period for football 
scholarships. 

Rec ipients will receiv~ all tuition 
and fees, their required text books, 
meals, and a roan: :1t dormitory prices. 

r110t:o ii)' '.1'11111 H111l th 
Don Faces Tough Schedule 
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Many Summer Weddings 
Announced by Alums 
47 

ALICE LOmSE YOUNG nn<l CLYDE E. 
MINNEAR '48 011 June 2S nt lloc:heport. 
l-le is employed in ;1 Col11111ilin eo118tr11tion 
firm :incl thf!y will make th<'ir h"111e in Co
Iuml1i11. 

ST.JID l{F:-.:KLE n11<l TIOBP.R'l' W. 
CH.AIG on .T11nu 1;-: ut Camp f-ttnni:-m1111, Cnl. 

48 
(Tnnice {;J1u·D Nickson, I1Hli~ve11clenec, nnd 

PHILLIP RODIDR'.r SBIPICH, Columbia, 
on June 11 in Inclo1rnndcrnce, l\In. '!'heir 
home is Co!orndo Springs, wlwre he tc:1el1es 
a1·t In the high school. 

CORINNE HAMM WALKENHOHS'l' nncl 
E. Carl ,Torgensen on Mny 31 at I11,kpen
dence, Mo. '.rhey lil'e In San llmncisc-o, 
where he is stationed with the nir for1·e n t 
the Hamilton •Flel<l B11se. 

Miss Carol Arlene Colo nnt1 ROBEH'l' 
EDW•ARD HANSEN Jmw 20, nt Seneca. 
They live at '.l'ulNn, where he is cmployecl 
by the American Airlines. 

Miss Nn,linc Lovella Adnnrn, Kenwick, 
Wash, nn.u "WILLIAM KEI'l'H McJIL'l'ON, 
Richland, at Hlcl1lnud on Aug. 1. Ile Is 
employetl nt the General Electric Hnnford 
Works, Pasco, ,v11sh., where they will 
reside. 

CORINNE HAMl\I WALKENHORST nntl 
B. Cnrl .TorgeuHen in In<lepcnclence on 
:\Iuy 31. He l~ statlon<•cl with the air force 
nt Hamilton tlcltl husc. 

49 
CAROLYN HARLAN i\ULLER, Co!11111-

bln, ancl Lawrence Eclmuncl Stern, Jr., St. 
Louis on July 5 nt ColumlJia, She ls the 
dirnghter of Pres. nn!l :\Irs. ,T, C. Miller 
or Cl1ristlnn College, Thei1· home is In 
Klrkwoocl. 

:IIAR,TOH.IJ~ ANNE' CRAMER, Columbia. 
nntl Tl1omas E. Mullins, Dnl111s, on June 
28 In Grnnrl Junction, Colo. He Is a geolo
g.ist for the Unite.cl States Geological Sur• 
vey, 'l'hey live in Grnntl .Tunctlon. 

:Miss Dorothy l\Inrie 1Vllcoxen, .Tetferson 
City, and CARL J, CHRISOPHE, Mnr
sllnll, on June 22, nt Jetrerson City, He is 
a graduate of the ,Tournnllsm School. 

.TACQUJ~LINE KENJ~LLA S'.l'EMLEit, 
and James 'l'homns A,ln111s, both of St. 
Louis on July 5 nt St. Louis. He Is 1Jc
gi11nl11g his second rear of mctlicnl school 
at 1Vashington University. 

Miss Laura ,Tune :\IcElwnln, Gllison, 
Ill. nnd LOllIAN CANSLER, Lone Lune, 
Mo., on .Tune 12 at her l1ome. He received 
his B.S. and :IL Eel. llegrc,es from the 
University. He will be n tcnl'hcr-counselor 
at the high school of North Kansas City, 
"'here they will 111·"· 

FRANCES 'l'ENl'\'YSOX, Columhin, nntl 
DONALD I.. llIOYLE, St. Louis, on ,Tune 
22 in Kansas City, She hnd nn A.B. de
gree from the Unll'ersity nnd he 1111 A.B. 
nud an A.:II. with a nrnjor in wlld life 
manngement. T]l(~Y lin~ on Route 2, I• ... nr
mington. 

MARY LORA :IIERCER, Colnmbln, an<l 
Richar(l Louis "'elty, Dnricn, "'is., on 
August 1D at Colnlllhia. They will Jiye 
at Gnllup, N. :II.. wherc hoth will be em
ployell In teaehing in the high schools. 

THEOHOSLI. CA'l'HERINE HOGAN nnd 
Andrew Cn!ller :'\flnor, hnth of Columilia, 
Aug. 1 nt Columl.Jla. He ls un nsso c!nte 
professor of music history nt the Unil·ei·
slty. 'l'hey lh·e at TE Henley Court. 
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Miss Marlene I'urkcs, Colu111ili11, nnrl A. 

L. CHASSON, Rt. Louis, on ,Tune T at 
" "es t Hclcuu, Ark. 'l'hey will live in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, where he will finish medl
cnl school. 

~!ARY BOURN, Colum\Jla, anu DONALD 
"'· :\IcCUHDY., ,Jennings, on if1ly 2J iu 
Colnmlllu. Both are graduates of the 
Univcr};ity. 'l'Jwy live at L;lcklnnd, 'rex., 
ll'hore ho is stationed nt the Air Bnsc. 

DOROTHY MAID GERDING, New Haven, 
:llo., and Dr. GUY R. HARPER, Steele, 
lllo., on June 21 at New Httven. Both nrc 
gTndnntes of the UnlYerslty, 'l'hey will 
Jive in Indlnnupnlls, where Dr, 1-Inrpcr 
will lntemc at the Methodist Hos11itnl. 

JUNID MAIWARE'l' HARRIS, ,Jeffer
son City, untl JOHN LA WRIDNCE WIN
'J'EH, Boonville, on ~Iuy 31 nt Smithton. 
He hns taught Sp11nlsh null m1rnle nt 
Kem[ler. 'l'h ey will Jive in Boonville. 

Miss Mary Ellen Payne, nn,1 ,vILLIAnl 
I<'. MORRIS, botll of Colnmhln, on July 
;:; at 111t. Home, Arie 'l'hcy will live in 
Columbia, where Mr. Morris Is stuclying 
for his Ph .D. degree in the UnlYernlty. 

EUNICE LUCILLE WIIDBE, Knmns 
City, null Sgt. DONALD :\IAHAN, l\f1111le
wood, on June 2. 'l'heir home is Ocenn
sl(le Cal. 

MARGIE LINVILLE, Kansas City, and 
Lloyd Estill, G!uscow, on July 12 at Kan
sas City. 'l'hcy will live in Kansas City, 

DORO'l'HY KILEY, Excelsior Svrings, 
and \VILLTAM E. PARKI-IURS'J', ,Tr., on 
,J 1111c 1-1 in J,;X<'l'lslor Svrlngs, Both nre 
i;rnduates o-f the Unll'erslty. They live 
in Kansns City, where he is employed by 
the Missouri division of Health. 

Miss Doris Lee, Sturgeon, and Pvt. MIL
'l'ON AL'.l'ON 011 ,\Jay 2 at Ft. Bliss, 
'l'cx, 'l'hcy will live in ID! Paso, Tex. 

Miss Marilyn Lawless, Camp Point, 
Ill., anrl EDWARD A. BIDCKEMIDil-OR, 
St, Louis, on July 10 nt her home. 'l'hey 
will live In St. Louis. 

HELEN PAULINY, New Lontlon, untl 
Lt . • Tose[lh McGnrrah, ·waiters, Okin., on 
,Tune 20 In Hannlbnl. They will be at home 
in Denver, where he is stutionet1 with 
the Air Forl'e. 

NANCY LOU BRUCE, Jefferson City, 
nnd LAURY LEE JANZE.N, Mohlle, on 
.Tune 7 in Jel'l'erson City. 

ROBERTA SPEER, Ferguson, and Don
alc1 llUHon Parkinson, Kell, Ill., on June 
1T in l?ergusun, They will mnke theil' 
home In Pittsburgh, where he will wo1•k 
for Ills degree at the Xenin Pittsburgh 
Seminary, 

;\!ARY FRANCES MORGAN, I-loli<lny, 
llllll 011vld Henry Curtright, Purls, 011 
June 22 In Holldn3·. 'l'hey will live in 
:llexlco. 

~f\ss Yvonne Snycler, High Point, N. C ., 
antl Lt. RICHARD 'l'. i\IERRILL, on 
June ,, in llinsdnle, Ile received his 
n.,T. Inst year. 
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.BARBARA ANN MILLER, Columbia, 

nnd WILLIA:\:! H. SIKES, Sikeston, on 
August O nt ColumlJln. 'l'hey wlll live in 
Sikeston, where l\e is engnged In opcr
n ting cotton plnntations. 

ALENID FORD, Boone County, and 
KENNE'l'H BRIAN LEWIS, Annapolis, 
at Little Bonne Femme Church on June 1. 
They both holll clegrees from the Unlver
sl ty. He Is tencher or vocational agrl-

culture and fihC iH extension home ngPnt 
of Ralls County, 'l'hey live nt i\lenrlon, 

DORIS ANNID MICHAEL and ,TAMES 
\V, HEAD, both of Colnmbiu, on ;rune 20 
at Columbia . 'l'hcy are ut home in Gar
den City, Kan., where he is employed 
by the Commonwealth TheutreR . 

.:uiss l\Inrgnret Granger, E1nporin, Kan., 
nncl VAN l\IILLE'l' ROBINSON on June 
1:; nt IDmporia. 'l'hey will lirn in their 
new llome in Prairie Ridge, l{nnsns City, 
Kan. He Is on the admlnistrttt!Ye stlll'f 
of the Neuro!ogicnl Hosvital in Kunsns 
CHr. 

ANN SIIOIDMA'l'E, St. .T11mes, :inti Pnul 
Barnnrtl, Der·at:ur, lll., on ,Tune ~!J nt St. 
.Tames. 'l'hc,\' live at: Huntington, "'· Ya., 
where he work1:1 for th e T11ter11atiunnl 
Niek~l Co . 

J-lET,J;;N LOTHRE ltHH:J,, Colnmllln, nncl 
WILLIAlll H. HERU'ORD, Hnnnil>al, on 
,Tune S in Hn unll,nl. '!'hey "'Ill Ii Ye for 
tlw 1wxt llve years tlt LouiKville, K~·- , while 
:IIr. Hcriforcl alt:i,nds the Southem Baptist 
'l'heologicn.l Seinlnnry. 

ANN n!AHIE BUCKNEH, ~Iountnin 
nroYe, :111<1 GQ1W ,vnlker E<lwitrclsJ St. 
LoulR, on Muy :n In l\Iountnin GroYe. 
Thc,r ll'ill Jive In Rolla while he is corn-
11lctlng- the "·url, for a degree In eng-1-
neering. 

l\IiHs Dolorr:!s ,l!'Pnton, Columhin, nnd 
EARL B. :\IAR'l'IN, Sikeston, on lnHt 
Cln•istmns in ;runetlon City, Kun. '.rhcr 
arc making their home In Roll:1, "'llile he 
!,; stationed at Ft. Luonnrd ,vood. 

:\ll8s Murtha Hnrrls, Elkhorn, \Vis., aucl 
ROBEil'J: LEID WRIUN, K111rn:1s Citr, un 
:llny 3 In Elkhorn. He Jcttercll on the 1048 
football team. 'l'hcy live In Chleng-u, 
where he works for the ·w!lson Sporting 
Goocls Company . 

ANNA BELLIU SWAll'l'Z, Moberly, and 
Lt. KIDN'l' C. DIXON, Stoclcton, on ,June 
8 in l\foherlJ'. He has re110rtet1 to the 
Lnck!nll(l Air lo'orce Base, 'l'exas. 

ELIZABE'l'H HOEVELMAN, Hurtshurg, 
an,1 Jc. B. SCHOFIELD, Co!umllia, on 
June T in H artsburg, 'l'hey ,Yill live In 
Columbia while he ls colllpletlng the re
(]ulrements o·f tl lllllster's llegree in chem
istry. 
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SAHAH ENGLISH nntl ,TOIIN EDWIX 

YOUNG, both of Colnmhlu, on Ang. 2 ut 
Colnmhln. She ls the rlnughter of Dean 
nncl Mrs. ,v. Francis !Ungl!sh, S•l1e was 
gracluntctl with nn A.B. dcgree last ,Tune, 
1111d he ls now in tho thll'll renr of the 
Law School. 

BARBARA ANN GOODID, St. Louis, 
n11d Richurcl II. S11c11cer, Knnsns City, 
Ang. 1 in St. Louis. She was nn honor 
stnclent of the 52 class. '.rhey will live in 
Knnsas City, 

BEVERLY JANE MURPHY, Columhin, 
nncl RICHARD E. KAHLER, Sioux Falls, 
S. D., on June 14 nt Columhiu. He b:ls 
reported for duty nt Ft. Sill. 

Miss Jill Thompson, Col111n1Jla, nnrl 
WILLIAM II. PEitKINS, Ft. Worth, Tex., 
June 10 at her home. She was well lrno1n1 
in Columbia for her roles in the Stephens 
Pluyhonse. He has been nn instructer in 
the speech clinic of the University and 
receiYell his Ph.D. In August. 'l'hey !iYe 
In Los Angeles .. 

Miss Shirley Ann Loyd, Columbia, nnd 
the Rev. BARRY CROWE,LL, San Lorenzo, 
Cul., on l\fay 24 in Columl>h1. He is pns
tor of the :\1emorlal B1111tist Church in 
Columl>in, where they will muke their 
home. 

:lllss Dorothy Ruth Alfrecl, Columhlu, 
und EUGENE RAY MORRIS, Grur Sum
mitt, on ,Tune T in .Columbia. He was 
graduatccl in agriculture. 

NANCY LIDE LICHTY ancl Lt. GEORGE 
:\I. KELLIUY on .Tune 1 in the IJnse chapel, 
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Bergfitrorn Air Force Ba.SQ, Austin, rl' 1.1xn :-;. 
The reception wns nt the Ol'l' ieers Clnh , 

BAltBARA ANN HOOE.RS, Gle nshow, I'n. 
nnd l•'HANK RUSSELL I' A'.L"l'ON, Bcllc
vlllc , Ill., ,Tune 28 nt Colnmhin. 

PHYLLS ],]LAINE S'.1.'ICKLER, l(ll'l<s · 
ville, nn,1 WILLIAM EARLE DRAKB, 
,lr., Culnmllla, un ,lune 1G in Kirksville. 
'.l'hey wlll live In Chicngo, whe re he w!II 
be In Medi cal School nt Northwestern. 

MAR,lORIE BAlt'l'LEY, :tnll DOW ,JEN
KINS, uoth of Myrtle, Mo., on ,Tune () 11t 
ColumlJln. Both receivc1l d egrees In .Tune. 
They will live nt Ellington, Mn , 

POLLY ANN s,v1rtir11, Vi UBllll, .A11H t rin, 
nnll ALLgN D. GRL\JSHAW, Columhln , 
on ,Tnnc a in Columbin . I-le i:-; nn h1i-;tr1w· 
tor in the Uuil·er s il"y <1u11nr ~111e11t ol: s ol'i
ology, 

~!ARIAN HELEN F:ID~IAN 111111 IL 
PAIJL HASHLFJR, both uf llell e vlll e, 111., 
on ,Tune 11 in th uir ho111e town. 'J.1lw,r 
"·!JI live in Colun1l1!11 . 

l•'HANCE:-4- ANN ,m:rnrnt'.L', WehRt<•l' 
nrovcs, u111l ,LI..\IES WHl'.L'LJ•:Y CLAIU,, 
Lebanon, .i\.Io,, OB ,l1llr i.i in ,v l! lJHt:el' 
GrovcH, LL Clark r1•porte1l -Cot' 11111,V this 
month 11t thu Lncklnll(l Air Bnse, n enr 
Snn Antonio. 

BARBARA 1301'1.H~KER, Normn1HIY, nn1l 
Hobert Kl e1rnll', Cuu111hl(1, on ,T11nu 7 In 
Norrnnnd,r . 'l'huy wlll live In Columbln 
while he wo1·kH for his 11"grc,c, ' 

~Ilss Nnue.v Lon i\IorrlHon, ,vnshl111{t11u, 
nnd .TUIIN II, WA'l'KINR, KunHaH Cl!:)' , 
011 ,T11u11 H In flrue11h elt , Mil. Ile IH Hlll· 
tloned nt !:he ,vhlte HoUHC with the nrmr 
slgnnl i,or11H , 

BID'J."J'Y <n•JNB S·~IT'l'I-I 111ul DIWCE 1". 
MELLmN, hoth of Grny Summitt, on 
,Tune 2 n t Biloxi, i\IIBH., where he IH In 
training with tlw Air l•'orce. 

BARBARA SI•JYMOUit, Springfield, Ill., 
nn(l I.nwreneu l!J. Qulul1111, St. Louis, on 
.Tune 7 nt Spr lng!llll, 

Miss Pntrlel1l Vogel nn!l LI.DON ,TOI:IN 

McHaney Urges Membership 
(Continued from Page 2) 

edge of university affairs, the alumni 
organization can be of great assistance 
in encouraging Missouri students to 
attend their own university. This can 
be clone by not only contacting the 
prospective student but his teacher as 
well. Too many teachers of high school 
students are encouraging their pupils 
to leave the state for their higher edu
cation. A strong alumni association 
can assist in this problem. 

No organization of any kind, least 
of all a non-profit educational institu
tion, can function without funds. Mis
souri University, unlike privately en
dowed universities, does not depend 
upon private philanthropy. It does 
depend upon appropriations from the 
State Legislature. The most its alumni 
disseminate accurate information about 
the University, its purposes, its ac
complishments, and its needs, the more 
readily will adequate funds be appro
priated. Our legislature has never pro
vided as bountifully for our state uni
versity as have the legislatures of sev
eral of our neighboring states provided 
for theirs. This may, in large part, be 
due to a lack of public information 
concerning the university which alum
ni groups could do much to dispel. 

September, 1952 

N< J()NAN In ,luI ,,· at :r efl'el' S(lll Cit)', 
H e wns r1•ce111:ly grn1l1111 te1l from Officers 
'l'mlnlnl{ School at Ne wport, R. I. Ile hns 
been aH~ig11 ~« to Snn Diego , Cul. 

ANl'J!A HOSJ•J JS<; UR, Se!l,11!11, 111111 
RICHARD ALLEN HUI3INS, Kun s ns Cltr, 
on June 2U nt Su,lnlin . 'J'hey will llvu in 
Columhin uni.ii h r, llulshcs his luw c;o11rsc. 

BILLIJiJ HEDIN<:, Ilr11n8011, :1n<l GENE 
BECKMAN, St. Lot1IH, 011 ,Tuly lS in 
Columhln. He is 011 _Hdive !lnl:y with the 
Alr ,l1'oree. 

Alumni Mission Explained 
( Cont inu ed from Page 3) 

neighboring alumni groups, and in 
keeping with Missouri tradition not 
only catch up with hut surpass their 
accomplishments. 

Details of the reorganization boil 
down to this. Every gradua tc and 
former student of the university arc 
constitutional members of the associa
tion and as such should feel perfertly 
free to maintain contact with th e as
sociation and the university by writing 
or visiting the association's office. Here 
he may request information about 
other alumni or university affairs at 
any time and the association will com
ply with such requests. 

Any constitutional member may be
come an active member by remitting 
$4.00 annual clues. Active members 
will receive "The Missouri Alumnus" 
10 times a year, four brochures on 
university affairs each year, the op
portunity to vote for association of
ficers, University of Missouri news 
four times per year, Don Faurot's ath
letic letters, and other benefits as 
prescribed from time to time by the 
Board of Directors. 

Active members will constantly re
ceive news of the association's ob
jectives which will be carried out 
through such alumni committees as 
Athletic Advisory, Public Relations, 
Membership. Fund, and others ;1s may 
he prescribed. · 

The decisions of these alumni who 
are serving on responsible committees 
have not been made with snap judg
ment. In the past six months much 
serious thought has been given to this 
subject. The information is presented 
to you so that you will know what 
plans are being made. Naturally, the 
effectiveness of any worthwhile organ
ization is dependent upon its members. 
Your support and cooperation in this 
program is what will make your group 
worthwhile. 

You are an active member of the 
association and all benefits of this 
membership will reach you this year. 
As an "Alumnus" subscriber through 
the years you automatically become 
an active member until the expiration 
of your subscription. You will be no
tified of your expiration date and, of 
course, will receive o'ur gratitude for 
your continued support of the associa
tion. 

~flsH ~Tnr,r Anna ~l11rl'ln, Columhln, au1l 
DARYL N. RA'.r CLII<\Ji', IInlc, ~fo., OJI 

.Tune O nt Columhln. She IH the dnughtcr 
111'. 'l'. '1' . ~lnrtl11 , In c:l1nrgc of BorN' ,mcl 
<; i,.J's Cl11h Work. Corpor:il HntclilT I~ 
now 0 11 nf•l'I\'(! t'lnl"y ovcrrwn~ with the 
:tl'IH,r , 

ESKA NASH, 111111 Owen Lee Yn11gl11n1, 
hot!, or Col11mbl11, 011 ,July 5 nt her hom e . 
lfo Is pmr,Joyccl with the ~f. K. & 'l'. llnll• 
l'Ollrl, nnll thoy will he nt home on the 
Fulton Grtt1'e! Un111l, Columhin. 

:lllss ~illry Lou Mi: C ulloni;-h, 111111 WIL
LIA~! BHECKJrnRIDCE ANDl~RSON on 
,Tune 7 in CI11rto11 . He h:1s entered the 
Al r l•111ret.•. 

,l 1-: ,\N CUlt 'l'IS-, Bellt!vllle , Ill. nn1I Lt . 
,TA~JES J• , 'r UnNElt, 1•1whl11 1 Colo., on 
.Tune 7 in IIPll e l'l!l e. 'l'lwy nl'e hoth 
g-r1.ulunleH of the School or ,Journullsm. 
He Is In lhe ~lnrl111, Corps, 

,\ll sH l'n t l'looln ~11':'inlt 111111 FIUNK TIAS
'l'ON 1111 ,1111111 1-1 In C' nl11mliln. 'J'h ey \\' ill 
ll\'I! i11 lllgg·i11s>•ll1t,. 

Calling All Shutterbugs 
The ALUMNUS is offering a prize for 

the best picture taken and sent in to 
us by an alumnus during the cun:ent 
year. 

Each picture that we can print will 
be given a credit line, and the others 
will be pasted in our office scrap book. 

The pictures we want are of two 
kinds; (1) you and your family and 
(2) pictures of other alumni who are 
doing interesting things. 

The snapshot above is of BLAND 
KIRK POLSON setting out for her 
new job as owner and manager of the 
Book Store at Kline's, Kansas City. 
It was taken by your editor, who is an 
ardent shutterbug, but who will not be 
eligible for the prize, which will be a 
year's paid up membership in the 
Alumni Association. 
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CLASS 
NOTES 

. Tnilge ,LL\fEH P . ~klL\lNE, 

00 -:\I11 rl'ft.w 11 , p1·ol'essnr of mnnlci-

1'111 IHI\' at: n"' l !nil'ersit,1· of 
Calif11r11ln, was honorP1l nt n l111wlwon on 
the BPrk(•lt·~· c:11np11s 111 ,lH11(\ upo11 his 
rPth·ernPnL ~J'11dg-e Hniiw wns <lPnn O'f the 
l1n\' ~c.•111101 ut :,1h::-rnnrl l1e[oro lenYing· for 
California 111 10~7. 

01 
PltANCES BEDI•'OHD from 
Hllllngs, ~lo. pul<l us n visit 
th1H ~llllllllt'r, whleh every one 

in tho o!Tlee e11jor
•~cl. 81w ~mtfl HlH! 
wuH the first \\"0111-

n n P1lHor ol' tllt• 
IND 1'J l'1'JNI>]<]N'1', 
illl t'flrlr ('lllll])ll~ 

n ti w H 1111 Jll~ r, n 11 11 

lhls mn,lo hPr n pio
HPPI.' WOIIl(.111 Jour
nuli:-:t: on l:hii-: <~Hm
pus. 

~fiss lfoilF<ll'll took 
h PI' ~faHtCJt''H hore 
J11 llHH n1ul <'ll.io,l'
ecl n long- 1·nr00r or 

t1,~H·lii11;.:, :.'\'ow J'l'l:it•p1l, HhP wrtleK !'or 
H1,1rJ11g·fi1•1<1 JIHJH'l'H 1111<1 l1011or:,; <1Yl'r,,· lll'W 
hah,v 111111 hrJilP Hlw k11ow~ w!th v1 1 l'HP~. 
In fnl't :-:l!t> ~nl: down n1Hl wrotn n JJ0(1 lll 
for nt-:, whi<·l1 " 'f' rc•grt•t ln<'k u·l'. :.;p1H:e 
li:t~PJIH UH l'rom 11rinll11g-, 

CI·IARLB8 'I' . .TACK80N, who 
<luvlst•ll nw lclen o-r nn nrtlflelnl 03 hump nt om, <'lid of !he ynr,l~ 

thnt mncle it jl(ISSihle for the ,!ilw1lllkPe 
llni!wuy Com1111ny to lnHtnll tlw on!,- com
J)!et.el,· nutomntk rnllrond swilch)'lll'<ls, 
hns l'<'tirP<l. He llllll his wll'i, !in, ut 1:11., 
1Yllson Av!',. <'olumhlu, ~lo. IIc, wnrkl'<l 
for tJ11.1 ronl1 'i-7 yPnrs. 

CAHHOT. ALLlsN ,JOHNSON, still in 
H!.'tl.1·u mt•<ll<-nl 11rndlsc Ii veH with his wife, 
the form1.•r Kathryn Nuylor ,rf Colnml>la, 
nt om Htnnll'y Blv,l., Ar,lmore, Okla. '!'he,• 
ntt<'nd1!<l the 2fith rennlnu or his class n1Hl 
exp(,<,( Io ntten!l tlw :illth next ,Tune. 

EAHL H, S~II'J'H 11'!18 rc>tlre(l us Emer• 
ltllK I'rot',•HSOL' or the City Collef(e of New 
York in 1U~8, hut htKt Ji'ehrnn r,1• lw was 
1·ec1uestecl to eollH! to ,York ·for the Na~ 
1:lonal Bm·c•a11 of St,nHlnrcls in ,vashington 
for sPcrPt ,leHlgn 1vorlc He Hnrs, "I clo not 
1·1-H~on1mPtHl II UfP o.f retjremput for anyone 

in goo1l !ll.'ullh . I ,1m hnpp,• cloing tltlngs 
110w that I 11"011!11 diouHe as ,1 hol>hy. 1,, 
the l.'nl\·prsltr IIP t:ook his .A.H. clegree a1Hl 
two yen rs In lc•r his ~LE,. I:fo wns left encl · 
on tlw l!lll3 vnrHlt)' renm, 

IIOWAlll> ll'lU,CH wns retlt•r.'!l us Pro 
fessor Euwrltns frn111 ;\lontnnn State Col
legu, AftPr Inking !tis A.B., h e, took n 
D.S. ln .A~rlc11Hm·e in lOflll. Ht• lives nt 
:!GO .Tones Roud, Los Uatos, Cnl. 

C.AROLTNI,J i\lcGILL, who hall 

04 hm· ,LB., A.M. anll l'l!.l>, from 
the 1.; nlvPrslt,1· of ~llssonri, is 

n 11r111·IIHi11g- 1>!1~·Hi!'iun in Butte, ~lout . 
H,,r 11!l1ln•ss Is ;i,':, 1\'. !Junrk. 

Mrs. l.•'re,lerkk H11nkr, nee HEL!sN 
s.rn,vgLL, l'Ull lie l'l\lll.'IH~,1 nt Box 1:1, \VeKt 
Rnxlinr)', Muss . She hns thn•e ,•hll<lren 
nn<l t-W\'Pn g-r,1n<lellilt1n~n. 

12 

~Ir. n111l ,l1·s. <:E·OllllE NARJII:-S (MLIZ
ABM'I'H UA'J'HON '17) lin, at. 17~~ •1"nlr
:1c·1•pi,; JlrivP, (irl'L'lP,\', ('olo., Whl'l'C Jw j:-,; 

t>di1 or. 

0 
,Irs .• \. 1V. <:nllion, for1nerl,• 

5 ANNA 1VHIGI-l'I', J1as nlwn,·s 
hPPJI acd·h •li lu ('hlll'l'h aull eo111-

1nnnltv nll'nirs. ('lrnreh nnd polities lll'I.' 

het' et;rrenl: lnt.Pr!!Hts, whleh lnf'lncle T.Tnltc,l 
1V11rltl l•'ocl<er11Jlsls nnll Itepnl>lienu 1Vom 
P11'H Clnh. :-41w liYPH nt :!ki5 1-InrriH St., 
11~11g·e1w 1 01'<~. 

ll!JDOLl.'I-I S. I-L-\.UCK ls 11raetlsi11g !1rn· 
ut Herunton, Pa. an<l lin~s nt ;nu <~lay AvL~. 

CIIAHI.,gs ,P. SACK is l.'OIU-•trnctioll St1-
]H,l'ln!Pll<i(•11t for 11 lll'lll o-f nssoc•lntell nr 
ehiteetH Jn Shrc.1,·1iport, Lil. lir~ 1nnrrie1l 
tlw wl,low 111' ,ln,lg·i, 811m 0, l•'nllilol'e. 

LAWitENCJi) ll. IIMJ'>RH.'K after rl'tlr• 
iug- from tho army IIH a hrig-111lier g-Pncrnl, 
began l:lw pru!'tlse of lnw in Mi11n1I, Fin. 
He was gra!lnnl!.'<l fr111n lhn Tlnll'PrHlt)' 
with nn LLB. (lpg1•ep i,n111 !nude. Ho Jives 
nl: 1oa2 .Anlln.l11sl11, Coral UalJIPH. 

H. H. ILl.<lOARl>, dl'il !.'111:ll!Per nt 
~JindPu, L11., writPK: ''..\n1 11uw in 1ny 
7-rith rPur 01111 l:lw t'.hlm1H\\" 1•1n·1wr yuwns. 
I expeet to lin,1· 11 . honH<.• 111 Flori,la ll!Hl 
plunµ;e into Jt11 01•;.(r ol' rPndi11g 11nd <111:t.lJ1g' 
111111 ge11er11! stupor. Hope to e11tdt 11 
h]ni,k hnsH \\"(•lghlng eight \Hlllll(]H llJlll 
Hhoot Honw "'ll<l turk1\r n111l pick gruJlL1 
f rn !I: from 111,• hnek ,·111·<1 fnr hrenkf11st." 

H, 1''. MAHHI-1 WllH flll inspiring o!Tke 
yisltor. He wns a BnptiHt 11re1u,lwr for 
f ortr ;\'Plll'H In ~l1t!XHH, nn,1 nftcr hiH rP~ 

tlrcmont ls t:enehlng· In II Hcllool for uu
tlerJH.ivih~ge<l 1wg'l'n mlniKters nt Lealnu(l, 
MisA. Ho wns dellght.,,il to seo ,Tosse 1-Inll 

much tl ,e snrne an!l just mad e it hefo1·c 
,Tessc ls made on,r . His fnm lly was with 
l!lm nncl k e pt trrl.ng to bnrrr l!lm on, hut 
he wnntc(l to !luger lo ree111J the days 
uenrlr :tlt't"y rear:,; ag·o "~he:.111 he w11s a 
student, wlieu the University dl!l not yet 
huYe its 2,000th student. 

06 HED1.lOND S. COLE wns 
name,1 historinu-general of 
the Hons or the Americ,111 ncv-

olutlon at its <l~n!l 11nn11nl !.'Ong-ress helcl 
nt Houston, '.l'Px, ' If,, Is n r etired atttor-
1iey nf l:hc Uulf Oil Cor11, He is 1st: vke 
presl<lent of the 01,lnhoma I-118toricul So-

l'il!ty ancl lHlHt }ll'l'Kitlt•nt: of the ~P ul;-;a Co. 
Bnr AHsoc,, nn1l thP Oklnhnm11 PhllntPlk 
801.'il!I·.,•. He<l was }'ll'l'si1.lt:·11t of even more 
org-unlzations w1wn lie \\"i!H 011 I he Univ1.•r
:--ity o f :\liK80lll'i eall llJll M, Whl'l'O he WU:-; 

ln1li,<'!l ll big Hhot, 

.~ft or the 1le11t.h of: his ll"lfc, H. S, W AY
~IAN soltl his f111·m ancl l'f't:l r i,11 to Hot 
Spri11g-s, Ark" wlw1·1~ 111! will lwl11 his soil 
Donnlll in his \\'11011 \\'orklng shop, His 
:Hldre:-H..: is Hox 2-l, nt. a, I-lot f-iprtng-H, Ark, 

07 M Y l'01VET.T, is slill in Snn 
l'a11lo 1 Hrar-11, whPre lw hHH 

workP1l for tlw <"101'11 Pro<luc.,b:i 
Ht.•tiniuµ; Co l'or mn11y ;\'l'ill't-i, No 01w in thL' 
..:\nwrkan <·11lo11y is 111nrl~ heloVPtl thun ~I. 
, · . fot· hl' l1aH ilPPll ;l kin1l of g-01lt'.nUH•r to 
01w of. tho orphnnng·es. IIIH ,lnug-htPr, 
~LUtY nl!)lt'L'HUJJE 1'11\\'J•:LL Hl!•p,i '8~, 
lil·t•s in Hlgh!11n1l l'nrk, llL, atul his son 
YEHNON l'01Yl•)Ll,, ':JI), works for tlw 
f~n1·11 11ro1lt1e!H HPfini11g· Cornp1111,v, liYPK ill 
l\ew Yo1·k . Hoth hnvP two dang·ht'Pl'H. 

8A~llll•JL l>. Nl•:\\"KlltK , who took his 
law llli,!.{1'(1(' '1'1·0111 l"hP 1'111\-•pri-;Hy, iH J)l'll(.~w 

t:lt-d11g- 111 w i 11 Kn 11:-;us < 1lt,\'. His offiee I:-; 
!)Oil t'ollllll!'l'1•1• H l1lg. 

l>r. 'I'll( )~IAH (; It< >YI•:]{ ()]t It hns '"'I'll 
1,rofe:-;Hor of Hlll',L!,'l'r,,· nt Knnsns F11iv1.1r~H;v 
Hinc•p 11J:!~L lI1i 1:-: etlH01· of 'l1h o Amm·lf•tu1 
Snrguon n111l Hlllltor ol' oYl'r !!110 art:lclt':-i 

in snrglenl lll:i,r111·nn•. J-fo has t:win gr11n1l
d1ll<lren, Corio ti: :1!11 rlon nnrl 'fhornns 
<Jrover O!'r II T, llls tlll!lr!•Hs ls !lO:lO 
Mission Drive, K1tnHllH Cit,,· , Mo. 

~!rs. Hoy H. l'lnkli,,r (.\IABBL H. DUN
CAN) cun 1,p l'('Jlt•b(Hl at :.!50:2 B. Newhprry 
I:llvd., Mllwnnkeo, Wis. 

08 
I-IENJtY I'. RTlSK relll'ed as 
11<.•nn of'. the college of agricul
ture of l:lie University of Illi

nois Ju ,Ttm<:>. Ho xt>rv,,,1 on !h e facnltr 
for ~O yonr1-1, 11 ncl 1wach~(l tile a11i1nul huf-1-
hanclt'Y cll'pnrtmc•nt for 18 J•enrs . H e he-
1·ume !lean In ]1)8!J. Ifo "'"" µ-lven u fnrewcll 
dinner. 

Mrs,. ,T,unes J,J, -''lhllsh (HAHitlE'l' 
NE,VCOMER) lil'os nt llii N. Lnwn, Kan
HllH Cit,Y, Dr .• TA~nrn W.!Ll>ISI-1, her hns
lrnn,J, who took his Ph.D. here nn!le r 
Dr. Sc!hlnn,lt., tnng-ht ehemlstn· for thirty
five yea r1-:1 ht .Tunior Colleg·e, I{uns,1s Citr. 
H o has reac,he!l retirem ent uge, !Jut hi~ 
skills are being called n])on IJy vurions 
compar!ios . 'l'l ielr ,lnnght.er .AGNE.S 
,vILDISH, hol!ls two ,legree8 from tlte 
Unil'crslt:y, 

Dr. LEWIS K;>; UD HON, retired this 
summer ns hea<l of. the hotnny tlepurt
nwnt of Col'nell UniYPl'Hl ty after 44 yeurs 
tenelii.ng tlu:?re. I·Iit:1 t(•ilehing C"Ureer, 0111! 
of tlw long·~~Ht at Coriwll, hPgnn "·hen he 
instrnete{] a group oJ' gra,luate stud ents, 
nil ol,lc.r than he wns, In 1Hlv11nce plant 
physloloi:~•. 
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1 
IUCHAHI> 'J'INIJALl. WIIH re-

l tlre,l from the Army ns llrlg"u-
lllor (h11wrnl In :\Iay. Un lH n 

Yl1tPl'Hll of both worltl wur:,i, in whkh lw 
Hl'rn~<l uverHenH. In t lw Ju:-;t war lw WllH 
:,,;eeoncl tu <'. 011lmn11(l nt Cnn1p llootl, n'l:t:Pr 
whil'l1 lw J·H'l'\'Ptl ovorHl\llH 11:,,; rnlllt111·y at 
tilellP in A11knr11, ~enrkt!Y, aull L011{1011. 
.A.ftc_•r tlw wnr he WILH inKJH}t:tor-g-p1wrnl 
lllltll'l' (i,plJ_ ?\lneArth11r. ~elw rrhHlHIIK live 
iu ~t'. Louis. 

LOUIS V. RKlf>i\lOIU-: hns 

12 hl'Pll h•nehing· nrnl 1n·11d'.icln~ 
\'i,lerlnnr;- Me,llclne ut: 1111, 

lTnin•r:-;it\· of NulH'llHlrn for a::? yenrH. 1''011r 
yenrH n1,n°, 1H• 11111rriP1l lib; Kon't-1 nwthor-ln-
1llw, ~l'ill'il" n1lcl1't!HH iK B8:i0 Dn<lfoy ~t.., 
l..iJH.'O}ll, N°Ph . 

\\'AL'l'Ell R'l'I•:~DIONR Is 1llredor ol' 
Pul1ll1·ntlonK, UniYPl'HH,,· or C111tHPl'tll'tlt:. 

Jfo took his ,l11111·11nlls1n 111'µ:ree ln t111, 
llnll'erslt)' ln t:h1• third clUHH t:o hn ).!'l'U<lt1-
lli<•1l from t:11111· s,•hool. 

~!rs. Jfpl'l!•,1· is. llnilr (Nl•H,LB <'Alt'l'l•:H) 
liaH lllOYt•d to 7!!~ "r11rd Parl\Wllr, Klllll-il\H 

Cll)'. 
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<: . M. CH.All} WllH }ll'OlllOt'tid 

Inst: ~In)' to ,·l1•1•-prnsl1l<'nt of 
t'ht' Holllp l11Hl1l1lllll'P (

1
11,, llw 

1nr~t't-:t til't' tnHlll'HJle(\ t01l1}1ll11,\' ill AlllPl'it'll, 

Jlp Hll}IPJ'\' IHl'H nll I lw flro hu:·dllPHl-1 for ]H 
st·11t1•s ln t111• ~1111<11<' Wc•HI. IllH ucl<lri,sH 
h; ~20 ·::,in«•hhrnu .AYP., E.v1111:-;t.011, Ill. 

HAY H. ) JAY I is Is lllijl!( ol' I he, l'lll'll<lHI rr 
dt'parl llll'lll al" t:l11• 1:11h·l'rHH,r ol' f"hP ~11t1lh, 
!'-:PWll lll'I', '.J'P1111. 

14 
.J. l•J. :SWIT,l.tT~I nl' ,\lh11q111•r -
1[11", N. ~I., vlsl.1<'11 Dw Aln11111l 
oll'li•i, lldH Hlllllllll'r, Jfo \\'UH II 

llll'lllh<'r ol' thnt lll-l'nl<'d tllc,i• f'lnh, whli,h 
hrokl' out wllh s111nll pox In Alh111[1ll!l'IJtll', 
wlll'l'P thP,\" Wl'l'P q11nru11ti11Pfl 11nt'il thl'Pn 
.ot t.111.•m Wl'1'(1 Html: to tho JH'Ht hOIIHU 111111 
1·1w olhPrs, \\'I'll J'nml).!'11tc,1l, Wl'ro nllowell 
tu l'Olllilltl(• OJI t1w1r trip. lioWPVPl', w.llP11 

the)' 11l'l'ln•1l In Col11111lrln, Dw)' rc,i,c,lvc,ci 
Jl <•old Wl'l1 .•1111w ancl Wt~l'P r11Mlw1l for a two 
\\'(\l'l(H HIii)' ln the Tl11lvcn'Hlty lloHJ}ltlll. Ho 
rec:nllH t1w nunwH ~John Htnvol, ,ltlllg'e ~renH
;lnle, n. W. ~fl'CT.llltI•:, CHA Uf,J,;s C. 
'l'OOrnff, JIMltBlcH'I' 1/.TWH,l~ll, ;JDI 
"J~ESSON, who WPI'( ~ Oil t1w -trip. ~[1', ~wll
lnm IH t•111pl11,1·1•1l h,r the Suntu l•'t• ll11ll
r1111<l. 

IJl'L\l:f, ]•, :,i'l'ltO'l.'HJ•:R, II KunHllH Cit)' 
)UW,\'Pl\ WUt-1 ll}lJ)olnted hy nov. Kmlth 1n 
.Turn• us c•!J•1•11ll jn<lA"<' in ,T11"1<Ho11 Co. to 
1·e11!11,•e 11w Into ,111111-\'e '.l'hn11111H ll, Hunt . 

,lrH. Prunl, llolllnµ;H11·01-tlt ILIJ,T,!J,; 
RTJNYAN) ls the wll'e or ,Tllil).!'i, Holllnµ;H
worth of tho ~IIHHOlll'i S111n·u1111> Court. 
'J'he)· lln• :it l~O Boonvlllc Houcl, ;rc•IT<,r
xon City. Tlwr linve one mnrrl1J(l 1l1tught11t'. 

H. Fl.l>YIJ l!EWJ'.l"l' · rs prcHicl<>nl: oJ' the 
I•:rovi<lC'nt Pp1l1.ir11l K11vh1g-x nnd Lonn As .. 
:Suel11tJ11n, Hohw, l<lulrn. 

15 
Ill11111ls. 

IWBEll'I' Il. HUDIDLRON Is 
axxo,•Jute clPnu or tlw Co1l<i!J,"e 
o·I' A).!'rlcnltnre, UnlverHity of 

I-Ii, servo,l for 1:1 111011l.hs 11s uc,t-
ing- cltll\ n, Colleg-e o'f Co111rneree nncl Bu~l
ness AclmlnlHtrnllon ut Illinois. 

WIT,:SUK H, J;O,;I,I,J•!R IIHtH lils 01,i•11p11-
tl1111 ns puhll1•1t,1· (e11t<•rt:11ll1mo11I: 111•1·Ho1111l
lllPH), Ifo Hnrs "PAUL H. COLON 'JO, 
111111 J 11r1• tho tll'o cknns or tll111 pnhlldsl:s. 
1-Il' n 11111 1,u•p(l on the llollrwootl :-ictJJW in 
1 17 llllll I ill '2:!. I hnvt1 OJH!l'Utt.1cl u111l 
nwn,•cl th<' t 'ollt,).!'O A1111 l~·st: H11rP1111 11 ncl 
hnvP kPpt 11 :-1tt1clPnt iut',-,rrnunt on eueh 
en111p11s .1•dnt•u t"lw Pllrly !~O'H." 1-IlH iultlrrn4H 
iH lf>i-i. l-lnywo1·1"li Ave .. TJOH .Anµ,·t1lm-~. Cul. 

l'JAHL H . HOUS'.J'ON IH In l'l!lll PHt11te 
an,l illHlll'lllll"(' In 01,lnltolllll Cltr. HIH )l(]

-dl'('SH ls 2'.!+l W. ~8th Rl:rl'et. 
BLAKJ,;-~'[URJ,; <:Oll\YIN, 1llrl'ct11r ol' thl' 

"l,ole1lo ~ltHH'1llll of Art, 1'l.1 t•eiYPcl nn ho1111r
:nry dPgl'N! o:e I>o1!tor O"J'. Pinn At•tH In .Tn11t• 
:at the rniYQl'Hlty or ~Poh•1lo. ~PhP tlegT('U 

September, 1952 

WHH H\\'ill'1h•d fol' "1·1111 nrnl lt1n1l(!l'Hhi11 In 
thlH t·o111rn11nlt;r nn1l for kuowlPcl~P n1Hl 
l.nsll' In th,• 11,•qnislllon of urt eoll<'ctlons 
1111tnill1• l'or tllPir q11nlit;r." 
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.AHNO~I' ~f. FINLEY, ;\n <.•nM 
~1111•1!1' wit:11 tlw ';\JixHourl Puhlic 
K1• rv i1•0 Comm., Wi\H olecttHl 

pr1 .. •Hlrlt•11t of tlw E111-!,'hW1!rl1q.~ Alumni AH ~ 
so,•lntlon 111st: ,r11rch, 1111<1 lw ls workinµ; 
ll'lth 1111• IJ1•nn 's llft'li:I' 111111 Enµ;ine C'lnh 1:o 
111·11111111" tlti, lll'll<'lh 1111111\·ersurr oC tho 
fot11Hli11g of t.lw Ht. l';ll'H <·Plebratln11 to 
tnkl' plni:i, lll'Xt 1111.rl'l1. 

\'l•:HNON <:. t'OX, 8r .. ls 1lislrkt: snll'H 
nutnng·or oJ' tlui C1Pnt11ry J;1,h~drl1· Co., l)ill-
lnH. ll1! llnH tJ1r1i1! HOJIH, ollP of whot11, 1 

1· 1,:.1tNI 1;,.; t;, I 'OX, ,1 ,·., JU+. ,lour. '.Jl, Is 
wltll till' ..\I l11 J'<'H1·0 .Atl\'t!rliHillg Co, i11 
81. T.onls, ll'h<'J'i, hi, li1·i,s 11'1I It his wlfo 
J,;n,1,:1,]N ,l()]L\NNAJll•:1t '•l~. t:helt- HOii 
Hog·Pr, lllltl cln11g-ht1•r Hh11r1111 Lrn11, 

(~oL <nVYNNE (L i\l1~l\AlJWrLANI>, r.oll-
111,-: 1111d ]111111 pl11n11i11,-: 1111g·l11l'111' for tlw 
( tit~· J11111111!11g- ('0111111li-rnlo11 11J' K1111HHH City, 
WUH g-1·ul111nll'cl Ju :J111w '1'1·0111 H }'( 1rr1•Hlll11' 
c,onrsi, ln log:lstli:H nt 1111, islnll' l'oli<'A'", 
Ft. LPH\'Pll\\'11rth. Jlt ! HPl'\'Pli 111 l1olll world 
\\"Hi's null holliH. 111111111g· ol.het· dPc·orntlouH, 
thP J1'rt111t•l1 ('rolx ell' li11Prr1• witl1 11111111. 

l•'Lll\'I> J•J , l•'.\\\'\'1•:lt ls II lll<'l'Chnnt 111111 
1,nnk prc•sl!l1•11t, 81'!!µ;1111111, ~lo, His wlt't• 
ll'IIH .\Llt'E \'AIJ<:JIN 'Iii, 'l'l11',\' 11111·1• tll'O 
Hom;, 0111! ol' wl111111 ;J.A~lMH OlllON Jt'A\Y
VJ•at '47, lil'l'S Ill. lt111'l111•, Wis, 

HOBNH'I' t\ ,\HllA~I 1111H l.1111).!'hl: llllll>)' 

y<'nrs 111: t'hrlsllnn ('111!1•).!'<', lie• \\'IIH rl'!lt•i,11 
fo111· ,l'l'llrH 11µ;0, l>11l Hilll t1•111•l11•s p111·1: 111111,, 

Ill.\~!. OJIIJ. Hll\'HI•;. 11111! his wlfo 
(llU'l'lI '.l.' ,\NIJ\'J live, nt 11~.J s. J\11•r1tlU1'1•, 
Hl. LotJll'l, 'l'l11•.r li11\'1! t:1!1•1 111 1•l1ildr1111 null 
Jim 1-\'l.'lllllll']lildr('ll, lll' 1111s h!H'I) \\'lilt tho 
llulslon l'11rl1111 t'o, for :I~ )'!'Ill's 111111 ls 
now g'l!lll'l'lll offi<·e JIIHtl/lg'l.11', 

NMLLJM IL l11 Fl'½OMltAJ,J) iH lltiHh~l'nut 
l'<!ltur 111 dt11J'A'" oJ' ln;-11111. 1•1111sl.r1wtlu11 
llll'lh11cls nncl i,q11ip1111•11t: nt ~1c,1:mw Hill 
l'11hl11,ntlo11, l 11'1' 111!!lr1•sH IH :Hail Jrll'III 
Avo., NP\\' Yol'lc 

II. H. \'AltN l•:Jt IH m111111µ:i,1· J'or '.J'h1, 
( ;.,•en t " ' PHI t•l'n Hug-ur (Jo, nt Lo11g-111011t, 
Colo. 

~lrH, lt1tlph A. ilkC'1111s1•, (;JJ,;H
,:J,; l[Jl,l,J WUH 111 l ' o)11111hln 17 l'or lhi, limllc,11tl1111 ol' tho A. 

ltoHH lllll Hull, 1111mP1l l'or lwr falhl'r, 
who WUH pl'l'Sl11"11I. ol' tho liulY«l'HH;v. 
\YHh lwr wm•p fl(ll' llt1Hh1111(!, 11roJ'l11-IHOI' o:I' 
J,;nl-(IIH!t nt llrn TJ11iV<>rHlty 111' \Visi,onHlln 
111111 h<'l' c,1111<11·1•11, Hoss 111111 Ell¼llhl'U< . 

M. C, lIACJG,J•JJIAN lH cllHl.rkl: HlllllH'• 
visor of tltu l•'r«Hh I•'r11lt nntl Vol-(i,tnhlo 
lllHi>l'Cl:lon Sorvke ln Nuw York City, lIIH 
111l1ll'<'HH IH ;17,lt) 8rith SITl'l.'I·, ,T11<>kHOll 
HolA"hlH, N, Y. 

MrH, J•:chrnrcl N. tlr11r (VIIWINIA 
S'.rlcWAil'J') wrlluH, "Wu Jive ln tho Wll
l1111wtt1• Vnlll',1', whlc-h lH ll wonclol"J'ul 
1:ot111try. Almost 1111ythi11g µ;rowH here. 
" 'e HO!.! (lllite 11 1\iw .i\llHHOlll'IHllH out ]JOl'e ." 

,vu lll'C Hlll'O Hlw kl)OWH tllnt: hnlf the 
eurly Hel:l:ltn·H of Orogon w ent out from 
~llHHonrl in covi,rc,il WHl-\'OIIH, Vlrglnllt Is 
tho wHo oi'. Dr. l•~. N. Hrny , n dontlHt ot 
J1~11g1!11u, Or1Jgon 1u1tl tlw mot llt>r of Bd
wurd, .whom site• Hl'llt m1Ht to ,IIHsonl'l for 
high HC!tool 111st. Yt,fil', 

BJ~H'l'l-IA BHAND'.1.' Gnlllol:ln !H ll te11c,h
<'l' o1' l•'re111'lt ln th" Brynnt High f'iehool, 
Now York CHy. Hlw hnH one cl1rnghtt:!r, 
Her 11<l1ll'l>HH l.H 2ii-:l~ -17th St., Long- lHlllllll 
City a, N. Y. 

nosco:r,; L. WAlllt!CN, Whlttlm·, Cul., 
wns n (leleg11tn to tho l,iol'lot:y o1'. l•'rlc,1HlH 
c1,nfcrunco lwlcl In OxJ'.orcl, l!Jnglnn,l t:hi~ 
sumnier, Ho iH nu Ul'i!hlt"c,t nncl !:!vii cm
ghwcr, 

l'roJ'. ;J,Dll•JH A. Ql.1JNN ls hnvln).!' n 
h:11111 ln n volnmo hulng JH'l'Pllrocl hy tho 
l.lniv,•rsltr of l,11ek11ow, lndln, In honor of 

""" 111' Its fni,nll,1' )Jr, Hndhnkntnnl ~lnkl't'· 
ji,1•, l'l'tlrlng- h1•11cl of th<' s111•lol11A"Y clc,pnrt-
1111'11t. ]Jr, llninn Is h1•11d of tlw soclnloA"Y 
l11•p11rt1111•11t of' 1:111' 1'11!,·ersll:,1· of f'lnd111111tl 
n11d tlw author ol' n hook JI 111111111 }Jcology 
1•p1•t1nt1 ,,· p11lilli•dwd. 

)Jr. \l'ILLLDI ,Hl~l•Jl'H 

18 llllYAN 1,ns h1!i,11 Hnr>erlnto11-
<le111 111111 111"<1k11l cllrt,i,tor, 

ltoekfor!l M1111ll'lp11! '1'11!11•ri,11lnslH S1111itnr
jt1m, Hoekl'or1l, Ill., for 1:i YPlll'H. Hefore 
this he mis HllP<'<'lnt<'111l!!nt of lho Jlllsso111·J 
8tatc~ ~e11IH!t'e11l0HiH 8nnitnrlnm. Ile hns 
i-:el.'\'1'11 n:,; Jll'PHhlent n/' J1t1ll1<~rot1H llll.!(1l1·al 
org·a11izntlo11~ 111111 1:-; uow lll'PH1ch'1lt 01' the 
llli1111ls "h111>te1· oJ' th1• .\1111,rl<-nn Colll'f:" 
of C!11•st l'h)'Hi<'l1111s. ]Jr. Br,v11n's prind
pul l10!1lii1'H 111·,, g:olt' 111111 Jlshinµ;, 1,ut. he, 
HllJ'H his µ;1·1•111<•st Jo)' lH his 11111.li,lpnllon 
ul' l11•1•0111l11g" 11 g:1•11J11ll'utlwr h,1· ChrlHt11111H. 

t'.LL\ltl,l•J:S L, H.\NI JEHH iH thl' cllr<'dot· 
ol' .lolll'lt:ll!Hl)I Ill tlw llnll'l'l'Hll:,r ol' n,i
trnlt. lllH 111l1lr1•ss ls 20ll~ri Ht,11rruw Ho,ul, 
Jl1•t roll. 

.\Ir. 111111 ~trs, LAWHNNCI~ J,, 
H'I'. <'LAiH (AVIH WOOi>-19 \\',\ltll '·111) Ill'!' t<•lll'hlll).!' 11µ."llill 

11t isll11•µ:po11. 111' Is Hl'l'\'luµ; h!H thlrcl l<'rlll 
JH-1 Slllll.1l'illt'l'll(lP11l. 

WIT.T,IAM ,lW-Vl'IN HltOWN, ti:l.':l Hosn-
1lnl<', ;J11ckH11n, Ill., ls l>h'P1•tor of A1lrnlH
Klons ul: )Idl111·rn)· ('oli<'µ.'I', 111' has het•n 
1lol11g" 11 llllh• l'11r111l11g· 011 1111' H!lil' for 
Yt.!Hl'H nrnl 1111w hnH orn• whPnt f11rm in 
K1t11H!\N 1111olh1>r f11rm n1111r N1io1-11ln, :\Io., 
wlwro lw WUH horn. 

)lrH. I'1111l L. \\'!11•1•1\•r (LAJ!HA 
,ff>XEis) 111l1•11d1•<1 [hi, llllll'l'lllg"(' 20 11n1l g-rnd1111tl1111 or ]J(ll.' 1-1011, ))r. 

~Jllllll'H ll. \\'h11cih 1l', l11 :r111w, 'l'lH.1 H(!Ulor 
\\'h<•<'krs' 111'<' 111: l~O:I lll'<'<i HI:., ltu!l Ouk, 
lowu. 

WMNJJl•!LL ]]()f,)I.\N, l'XL1'11Hlon lll[ll'IWt
l11g" Pco11omlHt nt th1.• l'.nlv<'L'HltJ', lrnH re
slg"111•1l his pos!llon to µ.'o lo BA")'J>I: for the> 
Ag"ril'llltlll'lll lt<'IHll11IIK ]l!•pttl'tmi,nt, )le
J)lll'l.1111'111: of Al-\'l'li,11lt:11r1,. lll' llllH hm\Jl 1111 
I.he sl:111'1' of ~llssourl Ag"rli,11lt:11r11l H1!rvl1·1' 
for 1111nrl~· :!II rl'rtl'H, HPl°Yln~ 1•l of t h1•1n HH 
C~Olillly /lg°Pllt 111 H110111~ Connt·r . 

TJ1 •!8LIN ]•:. ½IM(iLl1~Jl, Jll'l'Hillnnt or C11l
Yl'l'~Ht11ekton ('.ollPg-1• 1 J'PePIYl1<1 tho ch.\g"J'l!C 
of l>ol'tol' or lJn\\':-1 J11 .111111~ at. C1intrnl 
Culh•).!'i,, 

l'rur. Jo:J.E,\;li()lt It. ~IAf'.LAY lH lldlni. 
1lrn111 or th,.• l7nln•rslt.,· of C!I1cl1111nll Col-
1ci1.rn of Jionu.~ E,~onom1eH. Buforo going 
to llhlo, slw \\'Us on tlw f ,wulty of tlw 
1:1111·,•rHll.r. lll'sl<ll'S ll'lll'llhl).!' lu llt'r preH
c,ut poHlllon sh<' hllK wu1•Jw1l 1wtlvt•l~· 
wllh lh<' l'11hll1• 1I1•11lth l•'<'<l<'r11tl1111, f!om-
11111111.1:,1' t'!10Ht. 1111cl Ill hl'l' g'l'OIIPH 1lt!11ll11g 
with foo<l 111111 nutrlllonnl 11r11hl(•ll1H, 
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JJr. mmBJiJR'r H. HCILIJID'l' 
ls ll pt'll<•t!Hlng phyHlulnn uncl 
s11rg:1•n11 nt MnrthuHvlJle, Mo. 

He l'l'cui1·1•1J !tis A.II. cf!t•tlf\.1•11te from the 
Rehool of 11wcllel110. 
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A h01111llf11l shelter llonsc nl 
th1• f'us1111,r,11lll1111 Purk, Co-
1t1111hl11 , huH heon hnllt hy ltiH 

fnmllr 11111! frlen,ls 11, 11 memorlnl to Dr. 
•Frnnl< E. D1•xlwl111<'l', who dlccl lltHt rcnr 
ln C11l11111hln. In 111l1llll1111 to his 111·irnte 
nr1wilf'I• he \\'llH lnstrtwtor in mecllclne ut 
!hi' l'nlYl'l'Hlt)' HP1tllh is!'l'Yk<', 11111,sthetl~t, 
11.ncl Fn!Yersll')' L11hor11t1)ry Kehool 1>hY
Hlc!ln11. 

~!rs. U1•1ni;e 1"oWl<'r (YIYA ADA~IS) of 
Holll'rg-, ~lo. rnl:-;11~ tnrk1 1rH, t•utt]e 111Hl 
pr.11Cowls. 

ItBX TL B,\ILEY, 77i'i0 KlnA"Hhury, flt. 
Louis, ls vler•-11resl,1<'11t. of lltc, Jlorine 
Agricnltnrnl Hervicl', 

23 
Lt. Col. \\'JLLhUl W. IIAR
YEY, ,Tr. WllH gr111ln11tccl in 
,111111• t'r11111 thi, ~tnl'l' Collt•A"c 

nt Ft. LPnYenworth. Afflir ~rntluntion he 
]ert. for Ll::-ihnn, Port ng11J, wlwre lw iH in 
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the Army Section of the Militnry Assis 
tance Aclvi sory Croup. 

WILLIAM H. CROOKS has rn.-.vetl to 
~It. Vernon, Ohio, whe1'e he works in t h, • 
office of t he Chief ]engineer with the 
Cooper Besse mer Group. 

NATHAN E. ,JACOBS, ))resident, ll<rnell 
nnd Jncohs, Inc., Chicago, ha s heen t•o n1-
111issionc<1 11 J(entucky Col01rnl in recog
nition of 11011tst11nr.ling 11chic.! vnwent in 
Public Ill' intlons in !Jehalf of the l•'Jorlst 
Industry." 

Mr. uncl ~[rs. ,T. \\' . Cl111so (MAR'.l'I·JA 
,v1~s•J: ) we re Yisitors at tl1 e Alumni offil'e 
on th e ir "'llY honw frou1 Yellow Stone 
l-'nrk 1uul other point!; west. 'J'he y Jiye nt 
2GO!l Rut!e,l ge, Alton, Ill. 
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0. 11~. ALLl~N, forllll'l' ag-ri c nl-
1 urn! 11ire1:to1· ol: the 8t. Louis 
Chn 111lm1· of Co111 11ier,!e Iu1K h Peu 

H))llOlnted t! Xtt111Hion L1<.•o nomist in tlniry 
11111rktitin~ at tlw i\:llssonri College or AgTi
e11lt11re. For the Inst six yenrs he lrns 
hem1 :-11111:?M iniurnger fo r a Hee 1.l firm in " ' iH~ 
,·onHln 111ul Illlno!R. 

2 5 
,v,LLLDI :\!APEL WllS l'ICctc,l 
ttJ'i,Hilleut of the Pnhllshc,r's 
s\Hsocl11tion or Now York City, 

For 1·J1c lJtst l'lgl1t yonrs li e hns lrnen vlc1., -
1n·e:•dlln11t·. !It? h~ n natiYo of S11vn.nnnh, ~Io . 
Jn rn:H ho was an Oberiaenuer 'J'r:t\'eling 
11.,ellow in (i1•t·mnn,r, 

26 
U. NEW'.l'ON LAUUI-JLJN, 
))resltlcnt of tl1e Contlncutn l 
Bnklng Company or Kn11s11s 

City, is one of the r nnl<ing bakers of t lw 
Unltell StlttCH, ,wcor1li11g to the Knnsns 
City St11r. 

i\frs. U. F. Hnnkin (FRANCJ,JS BHF!W
EJR), hns twn sons, one In college nn,l 
0110 in hii;-h school. 'l'her lil'e nt •110 I'nrk, 
:\:Ill nitowoc, \Vis. 

OJ~ORCm N. I~LLIOT l11rn !Jeen " "1th 
Cnt-nli1111, Inc,., mnlw rs of swim snits nn<l 
sweaters for 11 number oC ycnrs . His n<l
tlress is Hnutiug Towers, Mt. Ycrnou 
Blvd., Alexollllrin, Vn. 

Mr. n11!l :lfrs . . JOHN DUNCAN (LULA 
:\IOSS) Lnbhock, 'J'cx. earue to Col11m!Jin 
In Jnne to see their son gra<lunte. JOHN 
wns inltt11tc <1 into l'hi Betit Kappn . 

i\frs. DOR0'.l'HY SAPI'ING'.rON Hol
singer hns gone to Pnsn,lena, Cal., TI"het·e 
she will IIYe with her five ehllllrc>n and 
tench 111 the city school system of Pnsn
llenn. She tnnght nt Christian College Inst 
year. 

2 7 
W. ~IAH&HAI.L GIESCKr-: 
hits !Jecu named vicc-presl(l en l: 
uf n. T. Potts-Cnlklns & Hol 

den, 011e of t he largest :idvertlsing agen
cies In the ~Ilddie West, with olflces in 
Knnsas Cltr. 

PAULIXE BRYAN hns taught in the 
C!evel1111d Heights scl10ols for 221/, years. 
She lives nt the Xew Aurntcrdnm Hotel, 
Clevela nd, but s11entls her smnmers nt 
l'nrls, Mo. 

LORENA SCHERER, state chlhl WPl
fnrc s1111e1•vlso r , division of welfare, sJiol;e 
nt t h e unn1111l luncheon meeting of the 
Cllilll Welf1uc A!lvlsory Committee of the 
Boone Conntr ,velfnre office in .June. 

ALBERT KAUSCH, Farmington, Ylsitc,l 
the cnm11t1s this summer. He "·as ,uh·er
tlsing rnnnnge1· ancl Inter businrss mann
ger of the l)nily Glollc o·f IrOll\\'OOd, 
:\lichigan. 

A lrn ihllng know11 ns the F. B . . :Ill lier 
:\Iemorlnl was named afte r the In te -Pn I~D 
E . l\IILLER nnd wlll l.Je used as hend
quarters for the western North Carolinn 
experiment station nt Lnurt1l S·prtngs, 
N. C. 

2 
AL PHEUS L. WI'.l'HERS, 

8 Sh1·ew!Jury, :\Io., writes that 
n bully girl wns born nt his 

hom e on Eoster S1111d11y. (Note: Oh now, 
why clldn't you tell us her name? ED .) 

14 

,10YCE A. S \VAN , furrnerl.r \'ice- presi
dent und l111si11css mnnng-cr, i ~ Yi cc-presi
dent and g-l•u c~ rnJ Hlll nug·er of the J\Unnc
:1 polis Sti1 r nn<l 'l'rlbune. 

:\!rs . K emmic M. Crnghencl (CELIA 
WHITLOW) Is princi!lnl of the Enst ele
mentary school, Fulton. '.l'wo sons, Ro!Jert 
Whitlow 11)](1 Hcrlic1·t McCnll Crngheacl 
Hrc st1ule11tH In the U11i\'t' rsity. Her hus 
hanil, KE:\IMIE CRAIGHEAD '27, iB tench
Ing vocatio11al ugricultnrc In .]'ulton, 

il!n.ior nnd Mrs. J. A. Francis (i\fAR
JORIEJ OLIVI<JR) anll children, Serrye 
Roy and Btlly, visited In Columhln this 
sum111e1· from Alh11q11erque, where l\e is 
suppl,,· officer 11'11.h the nlr force. 

:\film nncl ~Inrk i\lullin arc quite cnsual 
nho11t lu.•i nµ: Quiz Kich; of l1 ;111in. rl'h~y 
are t•ngrossetl in s utult·y oceup,1tions s uch 
ns hutterfly collcetlng, snnke stully, and 
tontlology, "'ith s pecimens for study being 
eoH ll.1· he,lclocl down In thei r 1111urtcrs. 

'!'hey nre the sons of Dr. null :\[rs . FRAN
cm .JOSEPH i\lULLIN. She wns AL:\IA 
<.:HAY HILL '27, n111l ls asslst1rnt to the 
Dean of Students of the Un!Yersity of 
Chlcngo. Dr. ~!nllln is deu 11 of the Chi
cngo i\lodieal School. 

29 
Co 1111 ell. 
Holl'ar1l 

VIIlGJL I-'. BlJHK !11ts he,,n 
nprwlnf'e1l 11grie11Hnrnl counsel 
of the ~li~soul"i ChrLin Store 

!Tc hus been cou nty ogent 111 
arul ,lohuson t·o11nties nnd hccame 

i::tnte exf"t~nsion Pntomoloi,:ist in J0-:1.0. 

HAUOLD S. SKINNER 1111s l.Jeen )lro
motcrl to the nell'IJ• Cl'ClltC(l JlORition of 
afisiHtnnt reg ionnl gn 11 crnl m1u1nger, for 
c,,ntlnentnl Oil Co.'8 ccntt·11l region. In 
the U11iversity he wnH n ,Junior Phi neta 
K11p1111. 

FORRES'!' B. WARlll-JN, urtcr !!l renrs 
118 11 1iews111111er 1111111 i11 E11ld, Okln., Is 
now In re!Ii,1·10118 etlucalion nncl pul.Jllc rc-
1111:ions for the I~lrst Bn11tist Church in 
Isnid. Bes ides this, he Is doing pu\Jllc 
r,•Intions worl, for 11 h11nher com1111ny nnd 
n hospltnl. H e hns n 1ln11 g hter, Eliznheth 
Suer, and !\\'in sons, :IIelvin Lee nnd 
:lln~vin Dee. 

30 
BlcRNAHTJ C. IlRANNON, ns
~tH:intP p1·oft!HH0 1· of volice 
Rl'ie1we a I: the Unll·ersity for 

two yenrs, wns 11p11ointc,d )Jollce chief of 
Knnsns City In .Tnly. 

Dr. CLAUD EDWIN CLgls'l'ON, hend of 
the Security Systems Bl'nnch o·r Rnlllo I 
on .Tune :m s1H:i·Pecl@ll Dr. ,Tnh11 :\lllto11 

~llller who n•tlretl ns Depnty Di.rec tor of 
Knvnl Res011rch Lnborntory. Dr. Cleeton 
joined the Nnv11J Hes<'11rch Lnborntory in 
lDBll ;JR n ph)"si,•lst. 

32 R. l•'. COCKl•JHJLL hus L,e,m 
promote,l 111ul transferred in 
.July to I'roclnc tion Sn]lerin-· 

te11dcnt of t he Uepn11no, New Jm·se? 11!1111t 
of the Explosive Department in the <Ju 
Pont Co. at "\-Vllmington, Del. 

NA'.l'El AYRES had ulwnys wnn!<!d to 
come bac k to this cnmpus . He wasn't 
here long , !Jut he loved it nn,l thoug ht of 
it nostulglcnll,1· these twenty yenrs. 'l'hls 

summer he cama hy our ol'l'iee with hl H 
wife n1al I 1n t- 1 G, nn<l 'l'onl Elle n , 7. Hi:-: 
wi'l'c Hulil, "I wnntc,l t o Ree the PhL<:t•· 
where he wns so h11JJJJ)'. I thought It coui<l 
not be nH hcnutifnl as he snltl l.Jut it ls." 
'l'hcy J1nll just completc!l n tour of the na
tional parks. He teaehcK English In the· 
pnhlle sehoolK of New York City nntl 11,·cs 
11t 131i'i E . Parkway. 

M. D. AMBURGEY an,l w!Cc (,TULIA H .. 
CLASS) live nt Charleston, ~In. '.l'hcir HOil,. 

LYMAN R . Ai\'.IBUIWEY '48, llns ut 1120· 
Hnng-P. Lit11•, Col n111ht ,1, 111111 tlu•lr llnngh• 
tcr, FRANCES HOSE, is now in Prcsto11 s
bmg, Ky. 

i\IrH. Rupert Short (VIRGINIA AK•· 
NE'.I."l'E BUET.JOW) liYcs 111 Premont , 
'l'ex., where her husl.Jnnll is in chnrge of· 
Sun Pirie Linc in th,1 t cllstrlet. 'l'hcr 
lutve t!Jrl!e daughters, · one ten nncl twins . 
seven. 'l'hcy llve In 11 large modern oll 
cnm11 1111<1 the eomvany fnr11lshcs them 
with IL 11rlv1ttc swimming pool , n recren
tlon hnll, anll n lnrge 11lust:l c sl11h for· 
tennis. 

LOREN G. RANDIU, Is distri,~t snpen·i
sor, State _Dept. of Pul.Jllc Henltlt nnct 
,velfarc . He lives with his wlf" null two 
!laughters, Murllou, 0, nnnd Bnrhorn , 3, ;1 t 
Boonville. 

EUGENE I•' . (GENE) ALLISON is ~chonl. 
Klllll' l'l'isor in the Stnte Dep11rlme11t of' 
Etlurntlon. H e moved to ,Jefferson C1ti-
1tft<!r n 11 )"ellrs residence in l'hlll ieothe, 
six r ears ns Kuperlntenflent ol' S!'huols 1u11l 
-five yenrs with the Stnt:e Depurtnwnt. IIl8 
ndre:-;H is .1ao; li.:lllillPll<!C DriYe. 

33 
SA~IUEL BillfJH'l':lfAX wns 
nppolntell in June ns liirector
of puhllclty for the Demoerntic· 

Nat:lonal Committee. He hlls served on 
the News st11rr of t he St. Louis St,1r-'.l'imes 
ancl o·f Rnclio station KSD . . He w,1 s public· 
informntion officer In the nrmr 1042-4:3. 

E.L~IO G. NIBLO is 01rner of the Niblo 
Insurance .Agenc~r, Fort ,vorth, ~'exos. 

IlOBER'.r B. OLIVER III of Kansns. 
City, former i\!lssout·I circuit judge, was 
nnm e<l in August ns speci11l asslstnnt to 
OITleo of Price Stnhilizntlon Chief Lnm
ber S. 0':\Ialley. Oil Yer comes from Cnpe
fHrnrde,tu, n1Hl there ls nenrly ullYll)'S nn 
Oliver In he UnlYerslty. '.l'he fourth gcn
erntlon ought to b e al.Jout reudy to enter_ 
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,TOHN I•', NII-;BIJltG Is n fnnernl <lirec-
111r nt: \V11n1.•nton, ~Jo. He hns two ch!l
<lr,•11 , Tnlll 1·> and Nnnette , 10. 

Lt. Col. ,TAY W . WIUGH'.l' 

34 wnH g-r1ulunted iu ,Tune from 
the staff College at 11't. Lenvu11-

worth. 'l'he course l!rnts ten months nn,1 
prepnreH offkl'l'H for ar1ny eom1nnnd. In 
the Inst \\'ll r he was ,nnurh•,1 the Asintk
I'nelllc Campaign Me,lal with enmpaign 
stnrs, the Yit!tory l\Ie1lnl, nnd the Arn1y 
of Uteu [JU ti on mctl:11. I-Iis next aHHign
ment will be In the Prnvost ~Iarshall's Of-
11ce, \Vnshington, D. C. 

WILLI.DI n. NlsA'l'E is ow111.,r nnt1 
mnnng-Pr o'f Nente Clotllin;; Co., n nwn's 
r1.•tnll eln1"hi1 1 J,?,' Htorn In :Hoxieo, j\Io. 

\V.\ltRE:\' MeI:\''J'Yirn ls owner of the 
:\IiHHOtll'i Prlntlnµ: Co., J\lt\Xieo, ~Un., whfrh 
wns l11w hi<J,lr,r for thi, University Cnt:n
Jog·, ,inst of'I' tho press. Jfo has two ,lnngh
tei·s, 11n1-r ,Tulle, 10, IUHl Cindy, G, nn<l on 
~la,1· an, tlwy he,·nmc the sisters of Wll
liun1 \Vnrr,•n ~ldnt,\'re , 

IT, Eng<>ne H,vnn ls nu 11ttnrney-ut-ln11·, 
:ins Walpark Blclg-., MansH,!l<l, Ohio, 

LET.AN S, UYAN IH county fnrm ngcnt 
ut Ironton, ?\Io. 

:\lrs. ~lnrlon S, l•'rnncls (,TK\VELL 
BHANJ)I,;Nlll•]Itfl lsU) hllH one HOil, ,TnrneH 
,\shl,,· ·l•'rntll'IH nn<I lives nt 70~1 Shlrlr!)' 
llr .. Clnnon ;i, ~lo, 

35 
All'l'IITJll WJT,LTA~I Al'l'RlLT, 
ls n lcnciH•r In th<' senior high 
Hchnol, EuwnrclHvllle , Ill. He 

llvc,l fo1•nwrly nt llt't'llllllln, lJIH 11<1<1reHH 
now is 1~0 West St. 

HERMAN K BH,\I'l'Il\VAT'l' IH in tho 
rctnll tlry g-ootls nn<l dothlng IHtHlneHH nt 
Ilolivur, l\lo, 

l~LLTS- C. HAINJo:Y IH prin<'lpnl of the 
high Behool nt Lellllnon, Mo. 

l\lrA. Fretl<!rlel, S, Ilnngcrter (VIU-
GINIA BLTZABW.l'H WING) lives with 
her lnrnlrnntl nn<l three sons nt 2"12 S. 
18th, St. ,Toseph, Mn. She !1elps her huH
hnntl In his Air Co11tlltionlng nn!l He
frigem tlon Company LHJHl<lcs <lo Ing nll 
her own housekeeping nn<l rulslng n gnr
clen. She snys she is 1.1lenty husy. 

Dr. ROBI~It'.l' SU'l"l'ON IH llHSOelnl<! pro
feHsor of f)hllosof)hy II t Ohio St11t:e, He hnH 
he<'n n meml,ct· of the fucnlty of the Unl
,·pr:.;it_v of ~Itnnci-rntn !;or Urn pn:.;t two ypnrH. 
J[rH. Sutton Wnfi OEJn,rJ~RUDliJ POI!J '81.. 
The,· hnvc two children, 

LI'. OOHDON W. ,TONES who hns b een 
nu nnvnl duty nt IIlckllm I<'lclcl, Hnwail, 
hns repol'ted nt the Navnl ~•cchnic11l '.l'rnln
i11g Commnu,l nt Memphis, Ile wns n navy 
flyer In the lust wnr In Transport Sr1un!l
ron 8, whleh broke nU reeords in <lel!ver 
lng eargo In the Berlin air-lift. He hns 
0500 pilot hours nntl wetll's the Distlu
gulslle,l Servlce Cross. 

:\IAHIAN ltID{JEWAY reeelve<l her Ph.D. 
Ill ,Tune from the University of Illinois. 
She nl:teuclecl tlrnt university on n fcllow-
8hi11. Iler mnjor wns political science. 

LJ,;l') SDll'SON 1,rong-ht his wife Ullll 
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t111ugl1ter ,To Ellen lly 
our ofrlce this sum
mer to show them 
his oltl C n Ill [J u s 
stamping- grounds. 
He wnK known in 
s<:hool 11s n basehllll 
plnyer. He cn,1o)'Cd 
n reunion with his 
eo nsi n Chnuncey 
Simpson, whom he 
hatl not setm for 
nearly ns long as 
he hull been nwny 
from the columns. 

HILL lIUi\lID was ,Usehnrgc<l 
from tho Navy in ,lune a fter 36 ~(!n·i Ilg' ten months in ,Tupan, 

wlwrQ ht! wa:-; top l'Hl'l:00111Ht for Paeifi1• 
Slnrs 111Hl Stripes. lfo ,lie! n series called 
''"~1wn \Vt ! ( :Pt Bnc·k JI0111e'' wlllc.:h satlr
i¼e,l the <!ITPtt: of Ja1Ji11wse hnl>its 011 our 
Ht~l'vi,:e men. llo ha:-; gone to work in t1w 
nrt depn1·tn11 ,n t of t:hc ~IJ,'A since his 
ret11rJ1 :11111 is tloiI1g- the nrt work for this 
1nagn;1,ine. I!(~ hn:-; two eltildren, Davi£1, 
!·1, E1,1ln1\ ~-

.T. B, IHDIING 'l'ON is SIIIH!l'inlentlent o·r 
schools nt 0Hcen1n, ;\lo. 

Mr. :llHl i\lrR, ,T. RUWAUD DICKrnuscJN, 
Hunts1•ille, Mo. a1111011neod thc birth of 
t11eir 1la ug-ht'<~r. AnHn Ln11i:-;e, on Aug-. !!. 

.T. M. l'A L~il':lt, ,1 r. hns herm nppolntc,1 
mnI1ng-er of tlie i\lnrlet:ta g-roup n-J: cx
~hung-p:-; for t1w ~011llwrn Doll 'l1de11llo11e 
nncl ~l.'c.ilrig-rnplt Co, Hurnru he wPnt Into 
tho telupl1ouo li11Hines;;, ]w WllH 111 w~wr:; 
vnper work ill ;Jnckt--ou, :\liHH. 

VJ<JRNON IHJ!IAll'i' Is 1111l>llc rel1ttlons 
,llt·,•dut' for nu nirernft: eo11st:ruci:111n 111 
DnllnH. lliH wife \\'llH i\lA ])Jl,:. 81•1LLAIUl 
IIAYl'\J•:s ':IG llIHl lhe,v hlll'I! ll tln11ghte r, 

37 WILLAI:11 It, 11.\IUmJ,: IH nt 
\Velclou l'iprl11g-H, w111!l'P 110 ltt 
Kllf:1t•rrl:-,;11r ol' the .i\11g'IIHt .A. 

Hnseh i\f,,111orinl WllolllCn Ar,•n. llo IH l!lll-

tiloYl'<l 11,v tlrn J\·ll:-tHo11rl Cornwrvnt:11111 C11111 ~ 
llliHHion. HP hlLH fl Hllll, :1n11ll.!H Kc~11t, at 
nll(l 11 ,11111g-hter, i\lttr,v ;rn11,•, l.J nwulhH. 

MrH. Wllll11m Ilu,l'l (L!LLlAN JIOL
LIN<;J,;It) hllH t:11ug-llt: llllltil In l:110 hlg-h 
Hehool nt l':rnnlte Cll.r, JJl., ll'l11•r<, hi,r h11H
hn1Hl ls 1111 elef'i:rl<!nl eonl.raet:or. 

DOitSl<JY ~I. HASS IH m11r1°ll'tl 111111 hns 
two 1'111ltlre11. lit! <lo,•s i,xtt,nHivu f11r111Jn;: 
111 Bo111w Co. hut 11VPH on l1'r111l11r11 St., 
Co!umhln, 

IWBNll'l' W . llHW; KlsNRTJ)tlM, F;ll. W. 
0th RI:., St:. CJ1nrloH, ~ro .. h-1 11 l)N'HOll1Wl flil
ml..nlHtrntor, 

GILBl~R'J.' G, WHHlll'.1.'MAN IH n Re
se1treh SpoelullHt with Jimnllln Oil nn<l 
lletlnlng Co, HIH wife {l<'ItANCMS CIIJN) 
nn<l his 1lnughter Bi,tty live with him nt 
~~:ia ll11lv1.!l.'Hit,r llJv,l., HonHton, '.l'Px. 

Il·OBI.<lll'l' I,. BflHHICltn IH pl'nctlslng 
law nt Union, Mo, Ile ls murrletl untl 
hllH thretJ 1]1111g-htl'rH. 

B. B. llltANDISII Is l)Jstrlct: CJcologlst 
for Skelly Oil Co. nn1l hnH lutely moved 
to Billlng-H, Mont., to oprn UJJ now cx11lor-
11t:lon o11'1ce f'.or Skelly, Hut the grcnt 
<'X1•it:Pm1•11I 111 llw llrlln<liHh fn1111ly iH 
Bnrlinra Ann, who wnH horn to them 
!\,fay 8. 

GMOR<HA B. BOWMAN is director of 
I•'orensles ,uni I\HHI:. Prof. of ,Tournnllsm 
nt WIIIitllll ,Towel, Ll11crt:y, 

Mt•, nnt1 Mrs. MARK BUCHANNAN 
(LAURA LOU MAXWIDLL '30) live In 
Pnllmnn, ,VnHh, 

Mrs. Curl JU. Bnrnhnrt (RU'l'H HAR
MON) lives with her hnAbtuHl and two 
<'hll,lren, ,111111111<,, lO, nnr.l Sue Ann, 0, ut 
Cnntonment, •Fin. She tnught public 
school music, before her mnrrlag-e, llllll 
hns tuught prlvnte r1upils since, 
, Mrs, E. D. Blnclcburn (SHIRLEY ROSE 
STJl'J'S-) lives at 2045 Osage St., Burtlesvllle, 
Okla, Her hushuncl ls wllth the Cltles 
Service Oil Co. 'J.'lrny hnve two chllilren, 
Cnro! nnd Diclc, 

ROBICR'l' W, BAKI<J.R Is Director or 
Voe1tti1n1nl E,1111':tlion at :roplln, 

IOTJGJ]JNE SIMPSON IIAMIL'l'ON f.nrms 
on HFD 2, Rlchmontl, Mo, His wife wns 
ELIDANOR DA VIS ON, who was g1•nt1u
nterl in the sume clnss. 'l'hcy hnve two 
chll<lren, Cynthlll Ann, 11, and Eugene 
Pllul, 0. 

Mrs. JMwnrrl C. Hartwig (PHYLLIS 
DAVIlJNPOR'l') wns elected to the Bonrt1 
of Euucntlon of Lnncaster, N. Y., the 
first wornnn ever elected to thnt bonl'(l. 

She WllH em11Joyc,1 Oil the Htnrr nf Mr. 
Cowan'H olTkc uefori, lu,r mnrrlnge, 

~IAU,H>RIID CHOLLM'l"l' iH supurviHol' nf 
nrt In · Uw pnlJilc, s,•hoolH of N1,ll't11n, Ill . 
Hl1t• l'ool\ a tour of i\l<ixic.•o thiH 8111m1wr. 

HOBBlt'J~ ,v. DAKJ•~]l IH dlrtJe tnr of vo
•·nl innnl ,,cin,•nt:lon nt: ,ToJJlln. Ilis oh1cst 
son Hollert: .Tr, wns nia1·1•ip(l last: year 
al't,•r gra<luatlng wlih a H.S, In c,,Jnent:lon, 
printing for n mn,ior. Bob Hr. ~a.v~ thnt 
hnnt:lng llll(l llshing· hns lwen fnlr tile last 
renr . 

}l1·s. R Tl. Blackburn (SHI!tL!sY ROSE 
,:UJ'l'S) lil'(!H \\'ith lwr hnsi>nn,l nncl 
111'11 dlil,lr1.,n, Curo! 12 a1HI Dkk 7, nt 201G 
Osug·,,, Hart:I,•svlllo, Ukln. Ifor llnshan<I is 
wi1"11 tl10 CltieH H1}J'Viet~ nu Co. 

;\JrH, 01\'en L ,\'ll(] (.TO S ],] l' JI EN ls 
RNYD1·1ffl is !iring· at :J71 :\Janlllnt, }lrn
ashn, \\'Is. 

38 
ItOill•,HT 0. IlltJo:NN!sR !ms 
lor,1.m for 1ll )'enrR :1n airline 
pilot, Ch l1,11g-11 & Soutlu,rn 

Airlines, I1w. He lives at ~llri l'lcnsure 
:-Jt., Ni,w Orlenns. I.lo has t.\\'o l'ldl1lren. 

lt!GIJAlt]) L, 8CHWEl'.L'7.l•:It 1111H hecome 
111a11ngi11g- ellltor ne t111.i M1t1-mzine 'r11ct:1tn1. 
Ile 11·ns lllllsi" 1111!1 <Ira llln crllle lldoro he 
tool\ I lit• Joh 011 "A111url1!ll1 H Jt'i1H~H(: {\lUg'IL• 

:d1w." H11 HH.\'H lHi Is nJ:.10 g-Ptt:in~ nro11111l 
to nlloll1t!I' 1111\'el, lhiH one l)L!l'l11tpH l)Uh• 
Jlshnl,11•, ('J'h,, 111,HI: o( !111,k l11 him on an 
l'1il1•rprl:•H• !.lint t'nli'.11s 11w1·c i11ch1Htry tlian 
111oi;t or tho lrnmnu r1we are e1111owetl 
ll"ilh.) 

])r, ll]TtlH n. t:AUT/l' WIIH lltlvnn,·etl in 
rnnk t:o J'.ull prore:-rnur of trno1oA"y nt Lc
hlg-h ll1dv1•rHlt.Y lust ,Tll11", 

Jtl) IIJi]lt'I' AL l•'-UHD reeelverl the ,lcgree 
ne l>ol'l:or oJ: D1mt11l Srdoni,e lust ,1 uno ut 
the TTnll'l!l'Hlty of. '.l'CX IIH, 

Mrs. l\l. K Auh11<•hnn, ,Tr. (HBLEN fl. 
ALLOIDYl~H) lllltl he r huiii.lnnd live on 11 
~87 nern f111·m In the Missouri River val
ley, 'l'!tc)' hnve seven ehlltlrrn . 'L'helr 
n<ldress Is Hhluelnnd, Mo, 

l'llilt'. T.!HIAN A'l"l.'l•HUHJHY ll!Hl his 
wife visited In Colnrnbln ht ,Tnly, Ile ex
Jll'<!tH to ile ll'il nHf.Ql'l'Ctl from KttnSllS 
('lt.y to M1ullson, Wis. 

BA UC LAY P. SMl'l'H lives 11 t 8030 l~orcst 
Ave., St. Louis, 

WAL'l'NU ,T. I!ItI'L''l'ON Is Material Re
view Invcslig-utor for tlHJ Il1•r,o,h Alrcrnft:. 
He lives nt mils I<J. Pinc, Wl,·hltn, Knn. 

3 9 
WILBUR DANIELS, I•'nyette 
lllWYer, acccpte(l un o!Ter of 
Htutc Dcmocrntle Cornmlttce 

el1nlrrnnnshlp this summer. He Is m,1rrled 
unt1 hus two chlhlren, Del>ornh nncl Mich
ael. 

i\lrs. I. t;, Arlnms · (VfoJ'.rA LORilJNE 
BIRD) w11s nppolnte1l executive secret11ry 
of the Colnmlll11 Community Chest. She 
will ,1·ork nil yPur on u pnrt-t:i me btrnls, 
She llves nt 2 N. G!enwoot1 Ave. 

RAY MOSS, cnpt.nlu of the 1038 'l'iger 
footbnll tenm, is now coneh nt the Weh
stet• (!roves High Sd10ol, 'the Mosses 
have three children, Gentry, 0, Cnntly, 3, 
nnt1 Woody, 5. 

Lt. Col. ,TAMES B, GREEN wns grncl
untecl from the stnl'C college at ,Ft. Lenven
worth in ,Tune. After grnduntlon he wns 
nssignct1 to Bremcrhavcn, Germuny. His 
wife nntl their three chllilren, l•'rnnecs 
Louise, K1Lthry11 Blair, nn<l ,Tames Blair, 
,Tr , with join him lllter. 

Mr, llllll Mrs. BltTJCE W, G-OllDON, 
Jneksonvllle, Fin., unnonnce the ·1,1rth or . 
a son, vVllllllm S-tunrt Gordon, in Ang1rnt. 

40 
Maj. LINDEN o. mucrrnR 
wns promoterl to lleut.cnnut
eolonel ut the Lockhurne Air 

li'orce Base, Colnmbns, 0. He Is n stnrr 
weather olflcer or. the 37th Air Dlvlsio11 
o·f Strlltegic Air Communtl. He weurs the 
Dlstlngnlshed Flying Cross, the Bronr.e 
Stnr, the nir mellnl wl th four clusters, t111, 
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Purph~ I-Ic~arl· n1Hl wn~ lati.'l.\' awnl'dt•d tltu 
l~on.•un ('UlllJl:lig·u rilih1111 with Hix hnttll' 
:-;tun;, tlu.~ l.Tnitr~cl Natioll!--i rilll1011, null 1l11• 
l't'C'Hidl•JltiHl l'nit Citation witl1 01w 
r: luster, 

~Ir, llll<l Mrs. IICI\L\HI> 1lH: CK) WES'l' 
(l'ltlSCILLA C.DIPHELL) \\'it!J their 
clnug;lltf'r Penn;v nn• rno,•i11g- to Los An
g·e les, wllere lw will 111' in c·llnrg·e of nd
YCl'tlKing 111·0111otion for tlie Nortllwe8t 
Airll JH~H. 

llr. ('AHL C. GA:-;1,:H'l'fWELDER wns 
t rn HHl1(•rrc!1l -Crom t111- <; l'B<'l'ttl Ell1<:t'ric's 
rncliolugic·nl 8l'il'1ll't'H dPp:11-t111t•nt. t.11 a po
i-;Hi1111 with t Ju• ui1·c·rnft 11rn•lp:1 r propnl
:,;1ou di\'iKion oe thu (;Oll)JlHllY at T,dH:l,11111<.1, 
Ohio. 

NgIL C. A8T.1N, t-ill)ll'l'illl1•111lt•11 t of tll1~ 
Columllin H( •hooh.; for the pn:.;t li\'t! Yt!:ll':--i , 
Wtl:-! H\\':ll'(lf'd 1 lw tlt 1,L.:'l'l't~ or nod:01· of E:<111-
cntio11 nt UH! ,111110 COlllllW]H'l'lll(_'llt. 

;ro1,; DI •NAHOO is 1.'lll)lio,,·,,,1 hy tlw 
1:e1ier11l l~ll~(•t rie Co. Ht: -Ft. ,vn,rnP, llld. 
rrhn I )t)Jljl hoo'K )111\'U l.wo 8011H, ~l-'0111m;v 
ll!Hl ltic·ki<'. 

~Ir. 111Hl ~Irs . ).L\X TIU:ULU OL\HY 
'l'tl.\f.SON') liYe \\'Ith lhl'lt· chll<lrnn, 

Jeannn, (inil, n1ul T .. i1ul1L. in Los . .Angele:-.;, 

ain,l. Ill)(] ~l1·s. \L\L'l'Ell K, HEl\RY 
(l•'JL\NCMS SHUCK) \\'it:h tlll'lr ,·hlldt·1.,n, 
l>;1lP an,l ~fl-'pl11•11. ha\'e g-011e to !in~ in 
Fnirlrnnk:-. 1 .\]u:-.kH, wJwrt~ lw will lie xtu
tiuue (l fol" thl'l'l! _rpnr:,;, 

<lX~"TtJX E. 111':IDL\NJ-:' bas ht•Pn prn
mutucl to HKSlH: in t(' prnJ'l'H:O-or nt Htnufortl 
Uni\'l!l'Hit:;v. IIu tl.'nd11•i-; trn11sp11rt:1t.lon and 
fureig11 tn1de. He :,;erYei"i i11 the n rmy oYer
fif!ll:--i, 

IIAHRIS< IN J, I XN 1,;y hns h<•<'JJ 11ppoi11I:· 
ell as \\'klllta, Kan , l'!.'Hl<it.•nt sales r e]lre -

:sc~ntntiYe for Owens-Corning l~ibcrg-lns 
Corp. HP :-:PI'\'l'tl dnrlug- t1ie last war in 
the Naval Hu:-:;l•rve ii u1l \\'llH tlh,elln.rgcll 
ns a liPllh•nnuL Ile · i:-; 1111urie tl n1Hl hit~ 
u1w chil,1. 

4
. 
1 

!'.;JIJI: . AIUHC'IG'l'ON C. 
'l'HO.\II'RUX hns lH•en n:unecl 
allied l111iso11 nrfieer nt the 

lll'llly's 111·1 llll'l',\' H<'hooi 11t Fl'. S!II. He 
will "·ork wHh n1•tiller~·111p11 revreRenting 
:.!O to an natlollH, " ' ho ;ll'e 11tt:t1IHling 
f'lll:--iH.t•s Ht Ille ~-whool. 

Jn:LEN Rl·:T,LAH HARRISON h,1s lle<m 
11ppointc•1l instrnc·tor in tlw School of Mn
sl,: nf \V·f~Ht Yirginin t ~nivc r~lt:,r. Slw 

tnnght lltHt Yt'lll' at the Uui\•t•rslty ot' 
Sonth Dakota. 

!~DOSSIE LEANORA ,TOHNSON has 
tnkou 11er 1111H.;f"er's in c•1l11cal·ion nt the 
lJu!vet•slty ol'. Southern C111lfornin. 
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42 
l>t· . W ,1.INWRiflH'l' n, BLAKE, 
prot\1 i,-n:Wl' of ps,v c holog-y at 
Hn e k11ell Uulvc,rsit,v hns h e• 

1•0Jlle 1111 n11tliorit:,r 

hllH recl'iYO(l hot:h 
tio11nl I'C.!t•ognit:11111 

011 l:1t1~ m:1t11rit,v. I-Ie 
1111tlo11al HIHl inl er111t~ 
fur his studies 011 

(;pro11t:olog·,v. 
)lnj . LLOYD R .TONl•!S h11s h<•t•JJ ns

sig·n t•tl instrndor with the Army RO'l'C 
<lt•tw,h111e11t at Co!o!'lldo A. & ),l, College, 
l•'t:. Co111ns. 

E lJ <1 E N B :1( C· 

Lg.A.N llus taught 

ln the Unlversill' o t' 

ArkflllSllH Hinc·e 11);:iO, 

Hu hol<ls t:hrf'c d o
g·t'l.'eH from the TJni

verslty, the laHt 
lH ~i nµ; n Ph.D. taken 
in '4S. H« tnui;ht 
sevc,r1tl yeat'H In the 
Collt•µ:f? nf .Agrie11l

t111·t•, Il e iH Hlto\\'Jl 

here wlt:h hlH sous 
~ t1_•pht 1 ll fl.lHl <:t .'lll', 

A . .A, SC.I-L\lUJ>I>.M haH l> e1:0111 e Spodnl 
Teehnicnl Hepre~entative for the C'nterptl
lur ~eruelor Co., l'eoriu, Ill. Hi:-; n<ldrrn•H 
1:-:; SO Fr1t11l.:-1i11 ..: \.Yt'., .\J.i11lun1l Pal'I_.:-, N. ,l. 

al.n,1, HUBI,Lt'J' ,T, KH.\U'l'~L\NN \\'HK 

µ;rnfl11111·p(i in ,T uno front u l'l'fl't\Hher 

CtJlll"Ke for J'l'HDl'\'U offil!Cl'H ut Ft. LoHVtlll
\\'OL'th. llt• it-i 1·1111n(·y ;q.!,·1·i1·ult11rnl agPnl: 
of L1rfa,vPt·11~ Co., with lwnilqunrt;er:-; i11 
Hlg·gl ns\'111<', 

~In.I. lL\HULD 0, 11.\.\'.IS is r t• t:nrnlng t:o 
tl1e l ' nit"P1l :--\t11tt•:-; 11ft1.•r :-.;1~rvi11;..;' more tlrnll 
~II mouths in Kor<'ll. lfo will altt•1Hl the 
advn1H·Pd 1•011r:-;P nt Ft. 8111 nvon Ith~ return. 

Ll•Ji'l'J'Ell 1I. DANIELS is 1n·inl'l1rnl or 
I ill.' 111µ:h ~-whool nt H1tYa11nnli 1 ~Ho., whertJ 
]Ji:..; 1tddl't•:--is is JOU B. ~fnine St. 

AUTHUR 
n•i111rter 

C. 
Oil 

B.\RSCHDOlll•', 
tlw Hamrnond, 43 11111. ~l1im1~:-:;, wn:-,; nwnr1lel1 one 

11!: thP l Wl'in~ .Ni P m1111 ,I1\ :1 llow:,,:;Jiit1~ that go 

to l 1
• ~ - lli'\\':4)111 }ll'l' Jllell for sl.ndy at 

I-Ian,u ·,1. 'Chis )'<'ill' is tho tHtocnth tlrnt 
tlrnse s<•holnr:-;llil}H Io 11 prornott! and ek

Y:tte stnudardH of jo11rnnlis111 in the l i S" 
h:n·c hel'H nwarclell. 

,T.:\NJ.: l~.J,J:\J]•~~el•H-t ]pft t.ltiH ~11llllllt~l' fol' 

N11t1rnhPr1.r, wlwre slw wns n8signe d to 
tu ur111,v cnm11 ns lihrnriun . She lrns lleen 

<'lllployf'<l in 11 Jil,1•11rr at Brooklyn 111ul 
at H1111tt•r Collpµ,·e. J:11ie is the l1:111ghtc~r 
of Prof. II. L. KQIIILJ:--it:er, Colll'gc of Agl'i
enltnt'P. 

0'1''.l'IS ,T. RisSSElt, For<l tk11ler of 
Os('(,oJa, stopped by 0111· olflt e. He wns 
gr:u]untn1l from th e School of B11si.IWR8. 

~Inj . llUBl•Jlt'l' F'LE~UNU has r etnr11e<l 
·J'1•0111 tu·tl\'e 1l11tr in Korea, where he waH 

ehiof or the Conntcr·intcllig-t•nee Divisio11 
< ;:!, J,;1,u:h th .\rmr Hen,lqnarters. His 1wxt 
1tsHig;11me11t is :It Ft. Eusti:-:-:, Ya., ,vhcrc he 
i.-; t-t c hedultHl to atte nd the army transpor
tation St.'111101. 
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" ' I L L I A M L. 
BOLLES hnH J, e
<~ouw n Hlt•mhcr of 

tlle vro c·vss eng·i
ueeri11g· llepurtme n(: 

o1'. the alouRan to 

Chemicnl Cornvany, 
wi tit h en !lqnnrters 
at 'J\,xaH Cltl·, With 
hiR wife ),fADClB 
HOOD ABNEY an,! 
children, Larry and 
(:Jorla, he lives at: 
11 0 6 Pourteenth 
Ave. N, rl'ex:ni:; Citr. 

Lt. DONALD C . .TAGGER bas 
heeu :Lttenaing n rnllnr course 
eon11eetet1 with the B47 trt1in-

ing ]11'0::{rnm. 

KJo:f,'.I'TB ILUDIOND Is 01·:;mmntion 
a1Hl metho<lK analys t: in OIC Wrlµ;J,t Ait· 
IJ t• ,·elori111ent CP1tl·t\l 0

• 

)fr. nncl ~lrs, 1':J>WAHD l'<.ll'l'Elt (Ltr
Dll,; SI.JI,: LAWHORN) :11Hl son , Stc,phe11, 
li\'e in f.:ree nwooll, l>Pl. 

~fr. nn,1 ~frs. J(ENNE'J'I-T DUCIIERT 
(~IUHII~L RYAN) JJIIJJOJJll<:L' the hirth of 

11 HOil born ,T111w ]!) at reuna liom,1 , ~l'Ollll~ 

l1'irst Lt. l~UUJ11NI!] P. \VU( l'rEN i:-.; ~en·
ing on Ok.inawa, nn !:,.;]and rnpitlly he
eo1ning one of tile Ktrong-P:-.;t 111ilitnrr out
posts In tlH• I•'nr EnsL I-It., ls a platoon 

leuder in Co111pany L, 211th T11J'.antr,,·. I:Ie
ila:-l l1 PP 1t aw:1r11P1l J·hu C'o111lia t ln'l:u11tr.r• 
man Hu(lgl'. 

45 
hury, 
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,TACK \Y. WARD is ol'l'I('(• rn1tn
:1g·t•1· 111' Ille :-•Hanh (;rucery, 
lit<'.. H{' lin.!:O- at '.!::o ~Hllllllll -

j,']1],;I) S'J.'O!'Kll.\ LE, 
sl'out pxee11ti,·11, will e11nti111w 
lllH HC'ont w111·k 11f't1.•r Ill' re-

pn rt: H to SPlfri<h;-u Ah· I•~or1•p Hl.lHI.', .:\Ii1•h . 

He will ho 011 n<•tlvc.• ilnty f or tlll'l'O yt.1nrs. 
I-IIH wit'« (M,\BJ,;r, KINYON 'H) n11<l el1!1-
clren, D'lnne 111111 Purker, "'i1l li\'e in ~t . 
]'11111. 

~tr. :\J\tl '11·s. )I. ;r, Hr(llil'lrn (ET.JZA
BWL'II ANN S'J.'lU'HENS) li\'e at: Water
to\\'11, s. n. 

/111•. nrnl ;\[J'S, .r.urns ASHC'IL\1"'1.' (l'l,G
ny HAB l1'Jrl'li)) /ltld HOlll-i ll\'i.~ ill Broken 
Bow, Ni-Ii. HI' \\'IIH fol'lllt'l'lr till lltl' fll('ll}

t,v n.r tile ~(~11011! of ."Jo11r11111isn1. 

47 
LI:. nrnl ~It's. \L\T/1.'I•:It J,', 

:1o~EH U l' l' rc.•t1nning- to the 
llultP<l St::1tes with n hrnn,1 

ll(~W 111ln)Jt<'d 1·11 i¼(\11, rrhc~,r Ill!'(: tllP lilon1l 
..-\uxtrlun hnh,,· n ,\'Pill' 11µ.·o 1111d w11re not 
hllPJl,\' \Jlllll th, • :1<1opt:l011 \\'as· ,·nmplr,te<l. 
ll11 I:-,; "('lltH•k" n Ht·11r,1.,· litl"]P q,rPt~ Yf.'fll' 

old, who11t nll hi:,; 111'\\' l'Plnti,•1 1H Hl'e Ill!~,> 

ions J-o \\'<'11•111111•, ;ro111•s ]Ju:,; IH 1t\H :-:;PrYinµ: 
1JK :1 fil'ltl 111·t11ll'l')' llnlKon pilot· 111 Ital.)". 

:\Ir, au(l ~l1·s. 'J'Uf,;ODOUI•: .\, COLLINS, 
,Tr. Jill(! t hl'll' KOii Riekt'y !In, in Staten 
Isl:1n,l. I·fo t:1.•11C'lwH t'.hemlKt1·r nt W11g·1wt· 
CnllP.C.'(•. 

CURTIS n. \YTN'l'Elt is ;J II llCf' O\lnl: ex
(~1:ntiye nt: ~J111mo111ls &. Kimmn1l{l:-- A<lVfll'-
1.iKlng .\g'('JI{•,\" , lfo ll\·,•s Ht. 80:!<i " ' ilto11 
AVE~ .• Chi<:aµ:o. 

,Tnmus l~P1111<'t·h ()Ut'\'n•u u x wns hOl'll 
,TlllH! 1~ nt L1tl']P H.ot·k, Al.'k ., lllHl hi:-l 
fath"t' K. K </l'l•]\'ltl•!.\CX 110)1<'<1 ltls new 
hoHH t-! wo11ld lip n•;l(ly to rn,n·e iuto this 

surnniet·. IT" nlHo hopes !hut l,n;- \\'Ill play 
h11selrnll for ~Jissonrl. 

Lt. BHOOKS IIO"°'KYCf?l"l' h:1s lJcen or
cleretl to the Chinn ..\ren 11:-. Airl1!, Fli1g
Lient1•111111t, 1111(1 l'uhlir, l11for111ution Or
flePI.' to Henr-A1l111irnl ~L'. H. \YilliamHoll, 
ConlBHUHl<~l' ~l111Hk ,l1'nrce 72 . 

C ,1pt. ItOS\YRLT, L. BEACH has l>een 
nssigne tl to tile Helcle!l1c,rg- ~Jllltary l'ost 
1n Ger1n11n,r. 

~Ir. n<Hl airs. \YILLIA~J SAPPINO'l'ON, 
L11~ Cruces, N. }f. , Hnnounce the hirt:h of 

11 son, "'llll1un Panl. ~It'. Sapph11;-to11 is 1u1 
rtgronomlat wlt:h th e state ngrlenltur:1! 
Co1lege n1Hl r C:~ t•1.-iVP(l liiH Ph.n. t]egree in 
August frorn the UnivPrHit·y, 

Mn,1. LBIG H It. WILSON was g1.·ud1111tc.cl 
in ,Tune 'Iro1n the Stuff Collf~j,!,'e at Leaven
worth . 

vVILLLUI D. GRAY joine,1 the Georgin 
Press Assoelnt:iou in .Tnl,V' ns assistlrnt to 
the secretn r~r-:-1nn1111ger. Before his np
l)ointme ut he work.ell on Louisia11n nnll 

i\linnesotu ncwspa pers. 

MARY PHYLLIS ~IA'J''l'ES{)l\' 

48 reee lve<l tl1e llegree of M.D. 
from the University of Lonls

ville In .Tnne. She is now spn•Jng- an 111-
t<•rnshlp nt the, U niYernltr of Kt1n s11s 
i\Iecl!C'al Center, KanHas City, K!!n, 
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C'apt. LEWIH H, CO.\ll•JRON, n llllll'illP 
homller pilot iH 111ii-;:-:ing 111 lld-.lon in 
I(orea on a rnlHHion Auµ;. ri. 

"Hu!!t:IO Hnilt\r,'' n,e collll1! Htrip tll'IIWJI 
hy ~IUR'l' W.H,J,Jo:ll g"(H!S t:o :l Kll!Hlnr 
png·e in eolol' Ht11rtl11g- :-;uvt:. l ·I. 

LL ll!Hl ~!rs, Wif,LlA~l J,J, \VY.\'L".l' 
(BAHBARA l(EJ,Ll•JY) Ill'!! t:hi, JHll't•llt:K of 
,t cla111.d1t'(:'l' born ;rul,v :.!:{ :it Port:Hmo11 tl1, 
\"n. ~l'hc~ fnth(•r iH Htnt"io1w!l 11t l(py \VeHt, 
Flu., ul10:1rcl t1JO U HH <irL1e11wood, a do
Htroyer 1~1-wort. 

l't',,, ED\\' AltD \\', \VJLL L UIK ls now 
s,•n' illµ; ll"Hll tlw 7th lnfn11IT,I' l)il'isioll oil 
1111• WPHt-<•e11trnl front ill North KorPn, 

l,()ltlN UOBEJt't'K r1•i,<'il'Pd t:111, ,1"g'l'l'(! · 
ul' l'h.l) . from t:l1t .• 1r111v11rHll'y in ,l111H~. 
lit! plnns t11 IPill'.l1 l11Jtn11y, 

H( l<:Ji:Jt (!, IIRI l\VN "' ' ''" ""' II llll•llll11•1· 
ol' thP P1tg·l11<'Pl'i11µ; clt1pnrt 111e11t ol'. ~loUHllllt"o 
CIH,mli,nJ l'omJHll1,1· l11 ;11111,•. 

f1JAHTJ \V, l'ORTJ4;H, 1111:-; he.nm 111111wfl 
dil'Pc•tor ol: puhlk l111'11rrnntl1111 ut IJ11kl' 
1: llll'l'l'Hit,1'. 

1st LI'. l•'IL\NKLIX K, HfJ,J,:\', ,Ir., Is 

"""' In J:he l'ulilk l11foru111Uo11 Ol'l'il'<', 
lleu1lq11artl.'l'H l1' :11• Eni-:1 C111111111111d, with 
of'l'.ic:l'H in 'l'ukro. Ilh,1 wire 1111:-1 ,111l111.•il 111111 
thc.•rP, 

JAt.'K ~ Jl() 'l'H\\'I•:Ll., ll11ti,h l 11Ho11, 
Kn11,. \\"l'i l!!H 11111 I: 111• Is I h" J'a U11.•r ol' 11 
1l1w hor ho r u oil ?lfny 1;1. ,vo 11HH11nw lw 1H 
J1111lor, 11111: 1'111111 lilll 1101: 1:l'll llH, 

~µ;L ,vAL'r.1•:.1t '11..-\ LB1 vr'P wu:-i ,t 111P111 R 

li11r of Cl< 111 . Mnrk Clnrl\ 1
'-1 Jtu1wr g-unrd 

wh1•11 th<' ClrnH•rnl l11Hp(l1•lt'd l11n 11-1t Carnl
r,r ]>iviHi1111 Oil Jlokknldo. 

49 
( ' pl. \\'JT,L IA}l If, ,llllfNKl>N 
n 11<1 Cpl, \VIT,L!A~l HOWJ,J 
took pn rt: In llte VI l'lh Army 

~l\q111IH 'l'ou1.·1111.111P1!t nl: I1'l". LPHYt'Jl\\'OJ'l.h 

In ,f11l,1·. Ju lhlH ,•olli<'HI: nH•11 ft•om 111! 
IIJ'lll,\' J)oK tl•; ol'. tlll! ~llilWPHt ('. Olll}IPt.1111. 

'.l'Jw Kn nHHH ( ~H,v Ht111dn,v Htnr in .T1nw 
i,nrri1•1l 11 l111lt: J>lll-\"l! Hiot ')' nl,011I: LI:, <'0111, 
J•}HNJ,;K'J' , \. ll!LL, \\'hl!'h \\'UH lltli,d "!Iot 
l'llol: l•'ro111 K1111H1tH Clt: ,1• IH 'llld }f1m' 
In 1(01•,•nn War. " Ills 11111111: Jill's 1'1111l:hf'r 
. h~tH, tl11! ~k)Tul!ltir nt:t11t•lt lion!IH!l'H, 1111<1 
Cor:-m i l' ftµ;h I.Pr 1>0111 IH~J'H, ~Pliny o )JC'l'llh! 

· from I.he 11lr,·1·11rt i,nrriPr Jloxi,r, wltl,•h l11-
tdmlo:,; 1tmo11g· lb~ 11w11 HOllltl ol' f11p llol l:mit 
[lllolH In !:he li11HlnPHs, <'om, llllJ ll'IIH 1'or
mcrl ,v Jll'lni,lpnl oC (·Im hlµ;h H<·hool, Jin 
eon, Mo. 

\VIL LIA~[ II. HA lUH'. WllH Hl'lll: to Now 
n,,Jhl , ]111lltt, ln ,1lll)• lJ,r l:Jw lll'Jllll'illlf!lll: 
oil Ag'!'lenll:urn llH [l,i,f111ienl lnforrnntlo11 
spnd1tllHt. He will wot'!< wllh t:ltu 1,(11\'<'l'll· 
nwnl 111' lll(lln snU-luµ; llJI 1tl,(rl"t1lt111·1t! 
prog-ru111H to lirlng· l1ti.l'HI: aµ;rh,111i.111·nt 
lrno\\'IP1lg-l! to l111ll1111 fn1·111PJ'H, lllH \\'lfi, 
(ALICIG LOlJI8JiJ K~ll'l'H) \\"Ill 1w,0111p1rny 
him t.o Indln. 

WILLIAM BUANllECKJilll WllH IIJIJIOlllt• 
<'<l ln A11µ;11,t ns 1tHKIKt1111 I: lloom• Co u11ty 
[ll'OHeentlng ntl:orney, 

,TEROl\Ul G, KJiJ['l'H, 11. f11rmor 1111lltnry 
po!leemnn, h1tH b ee n 11ppolni:1,il p11troh111rn 
on tho Colnmhln r,oll eo J'ore,•, where ho 
w!ll eomvh,te Jtis \lllivm·slt:,1• \\"Orie by 
eorre B[!On!loncc. He wnH d!!lnohlllu,t1 111 
,Tt11w. 

Cpl. WILLIAM II. ,TOHNKON 1111<1 Col. 
WILLIA:vc ROWE took pnrt ht the ,J1'!fth 
Army ~Penni~ Tournnmon t nt 1.t't. Lcmvcn~ 
worth, 

ARNOLD 1'J. i\UN'rl', IA e ntC'rlnl,( the 
Berlwley Dlvli1lty S!!hool, New Hnv1m, 
Co1111,, tlll.H fall. He enn ho 1·011e!Hl <l nt: 41 
Lynwood P]u('e, New I-Iavcm. 

rnD GRAY hHK hccn for tho J)IJHt Yl•llr on 
t:lto s t nft' 11 t: lticl111rtlson, · Bt>l!owA, Ifo111•y & 
C o ., intlnstrlnl 111nn11gemont consultuntH, 

Mr. UtHl ~lrH. NA'l'HAN UUHIN (PA'J: 
Md1'.ARLANJJ) nnnonnee tho lllrth of n 
Holl, Mure, on Au1,rnst 10 in \VttHltlngton, 
n, C. Mr. Hnh!J1 Is umploye(l ns teBt cn
glnc,•r for the Nnvy nt Pntnxent Itlver, 
M11ry!nnd, 

September, 1952 

l•'UHHEK'l' CHAXI•; ha,! 11n nrtlde "Ro
f t.•rrt~ll Ltilld 1'roHlJP1.·tl 11g· ~l'lpt-: for ~im11k 
l'rogrnrn111h1g-" 111 l"lw ,Tu11u hrnu11 of ':1.1lw 
I1umt·n11<~u ~nleHntnn. I lo iH 11111rrit•1l and 
l111:,; twu i:llililrtm, ,loye1.1 Hllll ;Juh11, and it-: 
a1~tl \'1i ht dYit~ 1·11111pulg-11s a:-; ,,·1!ll n:,; Hl'lli11g 
illKlll'Ulln!. 

,JOKl•Jl'lI CllX llllll ltUHKl•JLL l.lMEllJ,; 
Hl'O tho JW\\" 11w11el's of the H B ..:\.nto :trnl 
1-luHlt~ H11ppl)' Co., Co lt1111liln. Bot.Ii (;ox HJ1tl 
his ll'll'c (HA~L\N'J'HA FUHJJ) a1·0 Uni-
1·1•1·sll:y l,\'J'11ll11111<•s 1111<1 live wit.It their 
1'11il<lr1.•11, ,]1!lllliP, Lul:1, 111111 ~Jot.!

1 
,Tr.

1 
u t 

1:t!U A11th11n.v ~ITt~l't. HP(!hP, nlxo a ~rutln · 
111,, !ll'es 11·1111 llis wlfo al. l~o:1 \\'11l11111, 

, \LIIJ•:ll'J' JI, l•'llll•:D~L\/\ 11':ls 11ll'1tl'1li,!1 
l"hfl tlt•g' rt•t\ of 1 >oc•tol' uf Pllilo~o11hy; 
l•'HANK l'. Hl•JBIU,]i•, 1111<1 ,IUJll'i HALL 
lJALTUN tlu~ dPg>r1•1.i of Hn1'.liPlor nf Lnw:,;; 
lllld JtOlll•atT ~I. l'AHKK· lite 1l<iµ;1·1.•1., 
.\l11st1n· In llusln<iHK ,\d111l11lstr11tlon In ,l111w 
11 I. l·lu rvn r1l l I II I Vt!l'Ki t y. Se h.l't.!e 'H dl'g·reP 

,rnH wlt.h nrngun c•um 1111111P. 
~())t.\L\N l( ..: \J•VrAN hHH lieen !Jl'L1Ht'lltPd 

1rlilt lh!! Ktu<l<'nl t'o111ll'll Hl!l'l'i<•1• Awul'd 
,1 t. tJw l 'hh•ng-11 Colll'•J.!.'t• ( lpl.0111t>l.l'j''H .I lo nor 

Kln,ii,nt """""''ii.I', 
IIA\'lll A, ,\l,\H'l'JN wns i,lt!<·l1•1l tl1IH 

Klllllllll!l' 111-: Hllfll'l'l1tll'llci1111t oJI 1110 .1,:x1•lHlo1· 

:--itJ1.·l11g-H :•whool H,YH( .p111, I It! r1iHlg111•d ns 
HllJl('l'IJll.(•IJdPJJI. or "'" Kt11µ; l.'ily Hi,hools, 

Cn.J)I. ,JU.IIN i\l. NEl,l1\ a fo1·.11wr 1111111-

11µ,·111µ; 1,1tlltor o.r ~1.'lw Klll'lh,\', .\10111.. Pro , 
mot,,,, lH now K<'l'l'lllj.( with IUIA1 : In Ko
ron. I.It! lillH l11H'J1 in llin ·l1'1tL' J1:11Ht Hlt111! 

!11Ht Od<illl'l', Jl1., H1.•n·1.•d ] ll J•:n1•11p i, 1iurln~· 
\VoJ'ld \VIit' l l :1nd ll' HH J' <•1·111l1•1I 111 1lt1l,I' 
frolll tliu IIP\\'H!lll}ll'l', 

HAY )JA l'lllKUN IH will, Lill! nd1·,,nts -
l11µ; th.•purl1111H1I. 11 .C <.1111111_1i111HR'.l'ug·µ;nrt AH-
Hoeinl.",l ll11J«,rll'H, Jlul.111H, '.l'!!X, JllH 11ddr<'HH 
IH a~.~a t:Jnnh11v1•11, JJAN ,10\'NJ•:H ·~,. l, 

hlH '"'"" · 
Lt. WJI.IElt'J' C, K,\11'1'1 l 1111 r1il11r1wd 

Lo C11lu111l,1t1 uJ'tPt' 10 1111111ihH 1111<1 J;ill 
1:11llllHtt HliHHifllll·I Ju Kut'1•11. ,1111 (!Hllll ! hullw 

In ,1111,r 1Hlll ln , \11µ;11Ht ll'HH 1wn1l11111<•d 
J'or the ilJA'lHl11l.11ro, J.lu will [ll'lldlcu lnw 111 
Col11111l>ln . 

]([iLIH Y. Jll i:N'r Jiu~ co111u 1,nek lo tJw 
IJul\'l•rHII,\' '.l'or lllH i\1.A, 111 fot't!Hl:l'l', H" 
hHH IWl'll l:1i1whlng for Uw la~L threo J'l'lll'K 

nt the Uuivori-;Hy of ~r<m1wsHee, where lw 
\\'llH I lw ,,nl)' forl!Htl'y lllHl:l'IWl:01'. 

M;Kg·t, J•:IJ\V I.N V, ~kCJtAY WllH roconl
ly grnd 1111te!I from the 8uventh At•my's 
No11-Co1111nlHHluncll OITieerH Ae11dumy, )ln
nlch, Uerrnn11r. lie w tu; uw11L'1kd the Army 
oJ'. Uuc111111tlo11 ltll>I11,11H for hlH H<•rvli,e ln 
Lier.many 11111.l ~Jnvnn. 

]Jr. lllHl MrH, VAN ~WltUJSS (DOIW
'.1.'llY UAitllJ•)Jl) 11u1101111ee tho hJ1·th of 11 
llnughtt!l' Nnn,,y ,lc1mnc 011 Juno ~o. !Jr, 
1\forrlHH, n 1'11,D, from thu Unlverslty, re
Higuell hlH [lOH!tlon UH 11HHIHt.u nt profoHHoJ' 
of ehotu[Hll',Y nt New Mexico Hlghlll!HlH 
Unlvm·HltY to tench ehornistry 11t lln)'lor 
University, Waco, '.L'cx, 

Mr. null Mrs. IHJN,TAMIN B. MORRIS 
{,TULrn ANN ~WRHISON) llllllOllllC() thc-

1.Jlrth of n son, "'lllhuu Rnl[lh, I.Jorn .Tuly 

Save Systematically and 
Safely 

BOOnE nRTIOnRL 
SRYlnGS & LORn 

RSSOCIRTIOn 
14 North Ninth Street 

Columbia, Missouri 

WM. F. ST. CLAIR, Secretary 

1~ at Kirkwoo,1. Tht'.\' lllln! on1• ntlil'l' Koll. 
~lllw, ~- li<'n IH 1111\•prl.lHlnl,( 1ulll s11ks 11ro-
1110Uon 111u1111g·pr, Hh-1<~0 ll1Ht1·. t..10.. ~!'. 
I.011IK. 'l'h,ilr ,1d1lrPHs IH -1:!7 E. Bndl,•)', 
Kirkwo111l. 

/\OlUIAN K, LA \\'Nll..'H \\"lls r1•h•nse,l 
from t lw Nnv.r nflt•r l<i mouths 11111:y 1111 
tl1e PJ1,ndenl ~1'1wrupr sl:nff ut tho lJ. ~. 
XnYul 1-IoHpltal, 011kln111l, C;ll. He- r1~t11r11:-
us instl'11l'l:11r in pl1,1·sk11l el1111•11Uon lit tit<: 
T:11lversll)', 

Dr, OSC.\ll f.. \VH HJH'l', '!'Ol'llll'r IIWlll· 
her of tho Chrh,t1n11 Col1Pg<! nnd U11lver:-;lrr 
J':1u11ll:ieH, hns ill'<'H nn11H•1I l'o tho stnll' 
ol'. tho Conilllelllnl Oil t'11111r11111 .l''H 1len•l
op111ent :11111 rLis1.•nr1•h d111111rt:i111•11(: at l 1 mu.•n 
Ci i)', lllcln, Iii, will ,Jo HJH'l! inl rt•su111•i,h 
111, luhrl<-nllnµ; oil :1ll<lltl1•i,s, 

;JOHN IL HIIJHJJt'l'S is 11011• Jh·l11µ; :11 
Hn~ntwornl, Cnl. H11 wns 111nr1·!1i1l 111st 
YPnr. Hti is life rnult•rwrltc.•r fol' fl1•pnt 
"'1.•H(l'l'll Life }1.1':!Hlll'Hllt:<! <.1o, 
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('JlAHN[A ,T. AJIJ,;L~f.\N Is HH· 

:,;1:--.htnt: P1lll'or of .Al't In l•'low-
t~rs a llltllll.hlr i.l'llill' lllllg'll¼ine 

1'01· r<•lnil llorlst:s, 1111hllHIH,il nt: 1111 H111lH1111 
:-4!., NP\r Yorlt. llPr 111111w :11l1h'l'SH iK 
::.!OIJ.t ..\\'PllllP I, Hrookl~·11. 

.11.IH!lt'I' l,, l!MIKl•:ll, ll1ullll11nl , ~lo.: 
l'Allf, A. ltOBMltTH, ~l. L1111lH (_101111()'; 

ltllll ('IL\.ltl,],)K ,\. \\'llHLl•:Y, :-S\\' t'l'i: 

H·lJl'illg' H, \\'t'l'l1 IIWlll'll(•(I l'hPIL' .\f.ll, ill'~'l'Pt'K 

ill ,flllli! nl: \VPtill~l'11 H.l't:H'l'\'1! Pnl\•pJ'Hit-y . 

MEN'S WEAR 

• 
PUCKETT'S 
OF COURSE 

• 
809 Bdwy. Columbia, Mo. 

DeSOTO 
PLYMOUTH 

Our shop is fully equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of · cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 

Washing and Lubrication 
Tires and Tubes 

Storage 

MISSOURI 
MOTOR CO. 
15 N. 7th St. Dial 3163 

Since 1921 
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Pfe. ALLAN BUE1"
n EH. \\';Hi one of the 
:\Ji;;;Ho11ri :.:;-r1lll11ntes 
who took part in 
11,c Fifth Army 
'J'L•1111is Tournnment 
at Pt. Ll'1tl'enworth 
in .Jul)'. He is ns
~i::rnotl to Fifth 
Ar111y lfoadqu11rters 
in Chicng·o. 

PXGL CHEitCHES, pett)· officer of the 
na,·r. waH ,liHch:1rg-0<l ,TUI)' lat San Diego. 
He was a \\'or!(] ·IYar J1 Yeteran rcc,nllc,1 
tn aetiYe tlut:y 11ncl s1wnt 10 months on 
sea clnt;-. Ifo will res11mn his position 
this your us instruc:tor in music at 
:.\lexic·<> ~lllltur)' Ac1ulcmr. 

An office viHltor "·as 2nd Lt .. GORDON 
PARKS. His utlclrcss Is Box 'iu, Augusta, 
Wis. 

DICK BRlDDIIT'.V has reslgnccl from 
coaching nt St. Chnrles High School to 
take the 1>0sitlon of hearl hnHkcthnll conch 
nt Centrnl Collt~g-o, F'nyette. 

:.\Ir. an(1 Mrs. GUS GIORDANO, 308 W. 
82nd St., unnounce the birth of n daugh
ter• Put Nelson, on Aug. lG. <sus is dnndng· 
on Br<>1tclw11y in the musical "'Vish Yon 
"'ere Herc." I-fo Is best remcmheretl in 
tlie Tinlvcrsil:y for starring In the illis
sonrl ,vorkshop production o-f "Green 
Grow the Lilacs." 

:IIAHSHALL ARNOLD has hecn em
phl)'c,<l "" princlpnl of the Ava, i\Io. high 
sehool. Ile rec,ciived his ill.Eel. at the 
UniYersltr nntl Is now working townrds a 

Dependable Service 
Superior Quality 

doctor's c1L1grce in city school adtninistrn ~ 
tlnn. 

]'HANK E. DEXI-IEHIER, J"r., rcceivcrl 
his M.D. clegrec at the University of 
P,•unsylv:1111:t in ;rune. He will have u 
one-year lnterushi11 ut the Uuinrsity o-f 
l'e11ns,1·lvnula hosplt:al. 

sco~r~e ,vn.rr;I-!'11, Colt11111Jirr lawyer, bns 
been nppointetl city attorney of Columbia 
to sncceecl ,T. LEWIS• PARKS '42, who 
resigned !:1st month to become counsel 
-for i\Iicl-Conf:inent Casualty Co. at its 
AlhuQuerqnc, N. M. branch olTice. ,vright 
served ,luring the last 1Yur in tile illnrine 
nir COl'!)S. 

,TAi\IES II. ROGI~RS, ~·ho is serving ns 
g-111111ery officer on lJonrd the 1nine sweep~ 
er USS- He,·enge AM-1-10, has heen promoted 
to the rank of lieutenant (junior grnde) 
In the Ullltell Stntes Nn1-y, 

WAHREN SCO'l''.l' PERE'.l' lws joined 
the stair of the Esso Eng·lneerlng De
partment of the Stnndard Oil. 

Lt. (jg) SAMUEL C. LANE has hecn 
truns-ferr,,,l to tlw statT of Vice-Admirnl 
Ki!antl, Commander Amphibious l•'orce 
Pacific. He 11·us pro111ot:ed to his Jll'Csent 
rank ,T11nt~ :.!. 

lIARltY WDL\rEit Is a salC'Slllllll with 
Orson Lee Corp., St. Loni~. He liv<'S nt 
3SJ3 ,Tuniata Street. 

ROBEU'.l' C. EPPLE was 

51 grncluntecl In ,Tnne from the 
United States Air Foree Officer 

CunclWn te School n t Lncklnntl Air Bas,,, 
Snn Antonio, ,vhcn he was co1n111lssionecl 
a ~'.01 '011U lienten11nt. Lt. l~p1llc w11s gr11<1-
1111ted from the college of engineering of 
the University. 

CHARLES HOSS ADAMS cullecl at onr 
nlTkc on his wny to •l<'t. Riley, Knn. for 
his hnsic training. Ile tool, his journalism 
ilf.A. in August. He is 11 member of Co. EI, 
8:ith lnf. Reg. 

DOROTHY l\1ATTHKWS, of SilrnAton is 
director of social activities nt Linclen
wood College. 

LUCINDA McGLASSON hns enrolled 
at the Frnnces Payne School of Nursing, 
"'estern Reserve University, C!eYelnncl. 

EEVIN LOUIS ROEMER, nlrmnn thir<l 
class, is stationed at Lo,ny Air Hase, 
Denver. 

Susan Isabelle was horn to Mr. 1111<1 

Mrs. GLENN I. S'l'ELZrnR on April 1!l 
at Elsmere, Del. He is chemical engineer 
nt Hercules Powder Co., "'ilmlngton, Del. 

Your First Stop for DELICIOUS FOOD 
DINNERS LUNCHES 

Fountain Service 

The Southern Air 
Junction Highway 40 & 61 Wentzville, Missouri 
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Charles R. Rot.hennnger .Jr. wns born 
to ilfr. and Mrs. CHARLES RO'l'HEN
ANGER in ,Tune. Mr. Rothennnger is 
being trunsfcrred to the Kulurnuzoo, Mich
lg:111 Paper Maket·s Chemical Plant us 
coutnct eng·ineer. 

Lt. nntl Mrs. '.l'I-IO,IAS E. WE13EU are 
stntinnNl n t F't, Bliss, ex. 

S'.l'ANLisY R. ENGLAND Is oITice man
ager fnr the Pundjiris "'cldmcnt Co. in 
St. Louis. He is lllUt'ric>tl and lil'Cs nt 
2515 Hampton Ave. St. Louis. 

HAHOLD PAXSON is working with 
the American Assoelation of Oil Drilling 
Contruetors nt Dnllas. 

WINSL·OW BHOWNIN-G, nirmnn second 
clnss, lrns receiYetl nrclen; to renort to 
Povc Air Foree Buse, Ft. Bragg, N. C. 

Seeoncl Lt. DENNI]!: P. WISE ,lr. hns 
been g1•aclnated from an artillery forwarcl 
obserYcr school held by the Seconcl In
fantry division in Koren. He has heen 
awnr<lc<l the nrm)· of occupation ribbon 
for servlec in ,Tapnn nncl the \Vorl<l "'11r 
II victory meclal. 

WILLIAM C. ilfellEYNOLDS hns nc
qniretl n Wiff! nn<l young Ron Kitwd leaving 
i\IU, His ;Joh hn.s l.Jeen extcnrfod to vro
mntion nnd n10.rr•hnn<llsi11g mnnng-cr or 
Haclio Stat:1011 KS\VO, Lawton, Okin. Ile 
hns a 1G 1nlnt1t.c :ifternuon "'l'rivln" news 
show, where he t:11lks to tho Inc.lies. Be
slclcs this, he worlrn u nlg·ht t'luh show 
(rc1note) two we,~k~ a 1Hnnth, fl.ye nights 
n week. 

GLIL?JN)RD C, HORGl~L'J' Is n Ycterin
ury up11rnnti1:c in the Uuiterl Stutes Air 
,.Ji'orce ut Sioux City, Iowa. 

H. S'l'ANLJ,JY CHAPMAN Is a reporter 
on the K11ns11s City Still' and he recently 
rnnrrl ocl hlH ol<l Sto11lienH girl, Prances 
Pnrke. 

OWEN P. WIESE is serving with tl1e 
2nd Infnnt:rr r>IYislon in Koren, His 
rlivislon WIIH one of the, first to fight In 
Korc1t nnd won f111uo 111st fall hy Its 
eonqnest of 1'I-Ieurt1Jreak" nnd ' 1Bloody" 
riclg'CH. 

O'.l''.1'O K. EICHMAN was gr,ulunt.ecl In 
,Iny f1•om the American lnsl:itutc for 
Foreign 't'r,1,le 11t 'J'h111Hler1Jircl Io'leld, . 
l'hocnix, A rir.. Speclnllr.lng In Spanish, 
l•:iehm11 n 11:1 s cnmplet:ccl the school's in
tensive trninlng course in prepnrntion for 
n cnrocr j n An1orl1•;1 n h111dncss or govern
ment nhrontl. 

P,•t. HOBER'r "'· RICITI-I Is serving now 
with the 2[;th Infnntn• Division in enstern 
Koren. He nrrlvc,1 in Koren in ,Tune. 

BILLY F. LUKENS, nftcr heing grad
uated from the Americnn Institute for 
Foreign Trude, wns em11l<>ycd for nsslgn
ment in the foreign department of the 
r,;,.,.1th Bend Luthe Worlrn. 

Mr. and :Mrs. EAS~'ON G. WEAVER 
(BETTY I-IIN'.IIAN) announce the birth 
of u son on ,Tnne 1G In ,vehstcr flroves. 

Second Lt. ROYCE R. McCOY recently 
11·11s 1-trncl uu tecl from the XVI Corps' 
Leader's School nt Cam11 l\Intsushinu, J"o
pun. '.l'he school gave him nntl other ~e
lect:ecl oll'lcers an Intensive course in Army 
tud:ics, orgunir.ntion, and uclministrutlon. 

Lt.-Col. 'l'lIOMAS i\I. SCO'l''.l', J"r. has 
li<>en assigned to the United Stutes Mi!l
tnry Mission to Iran. His Inst position 
was executive ofl'iccr of. rlcvelopment nncl 
proof services nt the Aberdeen (!1'.ld.) 
Proving Grounds. Col. Scott will fly to 
Iran lnte this month. He has n wife nncl 
three ch!lrlren. 

s-urn COKER spent Inst year at the Uni
versity of Bristol, I~nglund, on a Hotnry 
~cholnrshlp. She was graduated Inst renr 
with tlistincti.on in English. 

Mr. uncl Mrs. Antonius Mulder (ELEA
NOR BASKET'l') who were marriecl In 
Rotterdam, Holland lust year have re
turned to this country, where he plans 
tc, enter the University tills full. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



First Lt. FLOYD M. BAIRD 
hns l>ce n nn n11'1l to the staff 52 or. t he St~ven l.h .Army ProvoHt 

1\.fnrshall'A ol'l'ieo in Bollling-P11, Gcrm1u1y. 
,~ P hi B <> tn Knppn, •Floy<l wns ln Jnw 

s ,•hool nt t ill! U nlvPrHll .r wht!n h1! WllH 
i, nllecl to netlve <in tJ' wl! h I. h e ~lisHonrl 
Nntlonnl Gnnrd ln 1U~10 • .lllH wire, Mn1• LJ', 
Is wlt:h him ovnrHl!llH. 

. HAYMOND DE.EU, who rn<:l'lve,1 hi s 
,1oelol'1H degree in ,l uno, uncl who hnH l1 cn11 
IIHHIHtnnt 11grlcnlt11rnl ed itor for n yc•1tr 
lulH gnun to tlw stutn unlvcrHlty nt Bow
l ing <lrecin , Oh io, 11s IIHHlsnnt vrofeHHor or 
Journ11IIH111. 

JlJD~lllNJI JI. MUNSON, r ecenl:ly crn
ll Hterl In t h e Air ·1,'o r ce, 1111a i>cen UHBignerl 
to L ucl, l11n d Air BnHc at Sun Antonio. 

ORVAL S'.L'IJlJGMIDIER, who toolc llls 
master's •from the UnlvcrHlty t hi s s ummer, 
hn s t nkcn the position of hone! conch at 
Centrnl College, l•'uyettc. 

D-ONALD W. PU'l'NAM, who g rndunte!l 
He~onrl In hlH cnglnc.•orlng clnsH, ls wll;h 
t.lie R-1wrry Gyrcu~eopc Co., Orcnt Necik, 
Long IHlnnd, N. Y. 

D on RhyslJurger discovered n r eal nct 
r,css this H111llll1Cr in Mrs. l.lJGRNICJG 
DOWIS, \Yil O played the l enll In '"l'ho 
Curious Snvngc," 11 piny tlrnt do11cnds on 
finding exnctly the right nctrcss. Extrn 
nerformunccs hud be IJc given nt the S·tnr 
l!ght tben tre nt this populnr r•roduetlon. 
~frs. Dowi s Is n t eacher from Sheridan, i\1.o. 

· DONALD McKAY, hns gone to t h e Uni
versity of Vlrglnln, where h e hns b een 
nppolntPcl director of housing. I-Io hns been 
~ssistnnt in tho student nff'nlrs office nt 
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t hl H Tl nlvc r slty . His wife nnd three chll · 
1lron necnmp1u1ler:I him. 

1:J<;Nrn l'AL~rnlt h:t K :lolnerl !'he! Air 
F1 1r1.• c. 

• T< IUN JU lHHKLL. 11 .Tune gr11rl11nte In 
11gTk11lt11n, hns Joinocl t.lw Htnrf o·f t he 
" ' "l'id,r Htnr l•'nrn11,r, thr, 111<111'<,Kf 's 1!11·gc•st 
l1arm Wf'(lkJr . L:tHI: yent· he WHH prcsltlcnt 
ul' I lw Cu ll<'gl n h• Hm•;tl You th nrg11 n lzntlo n . 
I IP wns 111w of: l:hr, first In t hl H nren to 
wrl!"ci 011 "fl'sc!11t1," t lw •lwo11cl i\l' grn::;:-:. " 

.1.\XIC'I•: Jlf,AlR Wll8 wrltfi,n up In t he 
HL Ln11IK C:l'olio Democrat II lon g- with 
ot·hc •r g-irls Ht' 11d y l11 g- t u h e1·0IIH• .tlr Hl mv-
111•, lc,ssc,s in Ht. Louis Ml <lwn y AlrJrnrt. 

. I DUI\' II. JI l~IH•'OitD, w ho took hi s 
11111Ht1•r'K tl t•g'l'l'I' ]wru tlli~ Hllllllllnr, hnR 

g·1111n ('o work nH a 1·1•porlPr on t:lw Jdc~m
phls (Mu. ) IIC'IIIOl' l'lll:. 

JIUN LA HHO N, ll .Tu111, <:ra,lunl o or the 
~c•lwol of ,J o11r11t1l hw1, hrwulc ·nHt.rnl· OVl!l' 

1 lw A11wri1•1u1 B ron d1 ~1tH ti11g- Co1111rn11 y 1wt
ll'ork nf: . \ BC Hlnc•o h lH g- 1•11rlnnl.lun. 

~Ir. 111111 ~lrs. tl'J.'IJAlVL' ALAN WN'J'. 
1/,l 1~1,, ,l 1·. nn1w1111p1i Uw liir th o'f 1t H011, 

ltl<-l1111•ci Alun \Vot.zoJ, In Nmv Yurk Clt..v 
1111 ;Junr, ~<I . 'L'hc, :l'nt hot· IH In the ! 11111h<!t' 
lt11Hi111 ~1•a;. 'l.11 wh· u<li11·11HH 1H !.\7fi .Altn Ueltn 
< '.o m !., l lnln!rHll:y City , Mu. 

CH ARL J~ 8 W. 
H,\N~PA hnH he<m 
up)1olnlc•d l:o ~h" 
ra,•ult J• or HnAl: lngH 
Co llc,gc', lluHl"lugH, 
Noh. J>urlug t he, 
111tst ) ' PIii.' lw lutK 

hecm n 11 l 11:-1 tnwtor 
In lnrlnHLrlnl m11n-
11gemP11t 111 the 
Sc,hool or B nHln cHH 
Allmlnl Htrn l.lo n h e r e. 
Ur, IH n111rrl11<1 nn,I 
l11lH 01w c,hllcl. 

WILLTAM A. '.l'ltlHDL:-i'I\IUIJ> WIIH IIJ)· 
polnl.<'11 pu]l c,o p11 tl'Olllllln In Colnmhln hJ• 
tho dl:y rnunug-or nfl:er u rnerlt ox 11mlnn
i:l<111. lfo H<'rve,1 !'or n rnnr In t he., Mnrllrn 
CorpH. H e.! IH 11111rrlrnl II n cl hnH one dtllcl. 

DON BROCK.HAN IH Hr,rvl ng wi th tlrn 
111·111y In Al11Hl<n. He 111urrl <Hl IHl'.l'H BN
,1~LJ•]IJAH'J~ In ;J1111 n. 

)1 1•. '.L'JIJ>:Ol'IIJ'T, JI. HltUNrn, II .Tnnr. 
rnl:c,rlnnry grncluutn, hnH r,HtnhllHlu•<l 11 
prn dl sc, 11t ,vu rwn t:un, Mo. Ho Hc,rvr,rl 
11101°0 l.111111 thrm, yciuri,; wlt'l1 tl 1< 1 Air 11,orc!t) 
In \Vorlll ,vur IT . Ho WIIH i>l' C,H lcll'n t or 1hr, 
Hi:tulrn1I: ehn11ter oJ' thn AmHrlenn V1•te rln11r.1· 
~J,.., lic,nl AAHoe lnl·lon hl'rl! ln HI: yi,nr. 

,vATJ.t' l•:R ,v. , vAT/l'ON ;rr . 1111H l'l!<!Cn tl y 
rr,tnrned J'.rom Koren, rclenHc1l f rom nctlve 
ci11ty llH [I lRt Jl ou tellllllt Jn the nrtllfory. 
H e iH uHHocin t:wl In investmr11t hanking 
with Bn1·rC' I:, I•'lt"11, North & f'o. In I<nn
ans City. 

CARL RICHARDSON hn R nc,cc11l:1!cl t he 
prlndpnlHhlp oC the PotoHI l-Ilg-h Schoo l. 
He l111R hPen l:enc,ltlng in Sl:c!r lc, Mo . 

,TAY fiOLllMAN is with the n<lvcrtlslng 
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E. W. S T E P H E N S C O M P A N Y 
Columbia, Missouri 

September, 1952 

rl1•1rnr t mr. nt of t h i, A111crlcnn, O dessa , 
Tt!X UH, 

rmvrnnLY A. H<H>m~ hna become n 
nwm llet· of the unnlytlc,nl Juhorntory or 
)follHllnto Clwmlenl Co. In S-t. T.onlR . 

Dr. ORORfHTI K. HBU~L1ER ,Tr. hnfi gono 
to ArknnfinH A & :\f Co llcg<' ns llBKOr.lnt<• 
11rorl'Rfior or ('C]n .. 11l:lu n . His nrlrlrc!RR IR 
f 'oll rg-e Hr•lgh tA, Ark. 

T-IAHHm'J' nr,;LL, ]UHi: yeRr'R prealclent 
of the Afisoclntlon n·C Women, recclvNl 
this summer tl1c nntionnl Amy Ilnrnhnm 
·Onken Awnrcl of: l'l Bein Phi soclnl Horor
Hy. 'J~llC UJII10l111{~(Hll(1Ut WUR 1nnclc at 

Jio ns ton, 'l'cx.1 1·111rlng- n xororlty r.onvun ~ 
tlon . 

1':I.IWAJU> '.l'. J,A~JI!Mll'J: h11s l'C]IOl' teil 
l.o tlw r:cn1<rul l.Jhwl:rk Itotntlonal '. l~l'll ln
lng- ut ll nnl'orll Works In Hlr.hl11111l, , VnHh . 

NO'l' l•:; If '.!:Ill! Al llllln l!H UP[ICllrH f:IIIH 
l:lmc lllw nn c,xt<,nHl un or l:hu urmy 1t1Hl 

nnvy j onrnnl s, It Is 11 1e1·uly thnt t h e nrmy 
un u 11uvy lwep UH l11! tl:er JnCormc cl or our 
g·1· 11 1l·1111tps lilllll IIIIY 1'IYl1l1111~ ,10. rnn. 

~ :J~ ec.. 
*MISSOURI 
*HA L L 
*VARSITY 

***** AMERICA'S 
9./l.e.aie4l j'.falw, 
In the World'• 
'Y.k.!.t 'P~ 

THE 

DRnlEL eoonE 
A 'Fireproof Hotel 

Make your Columbia head
quarters here. Clean, comfort
able rooms and prompt service 
are our specialty. You will en
joy the delicious food in our 
air-conditioned coffee shop. 
Wire, write, or phone for reser
vation. 

JIM NANSON 
Manager 
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In Memoriam 
.TUSTIN FllLLJ•;R, 'Sil, nt 

Mo. on .Tune H. Hu wns n 
Princeton, 
111·omlne11t 

hunker HIHl busint~sH nutn of northern 
Missouri. Ho clcvPlopu,l ii drn!n of lnn1-
hN· ynrcls in northern ~Iissonri urn! south
Prn Iowu. lfo was one of the Jurgcst lnncJ
cnvnerH in l'rlercer Co1111tr. 'l1 wo yetn·s ago 
hr. nn,l his wife celehmtccl their sixtieth 
\\'ecl,Iing nunivc,rsa.ry. I-fo ls survived by 
h!fi w!clow, two sons n11<l thrc,e l1nngllters, 
one 0'1~ thmn the wife of ,Tutlge Lawrence 
;II. I-lyclc, Misso\11'1 Su[ll'(>lllc Court. 

GEORGE I-I. HUNKER, '07, in Hoswell, 
N. M. on .Tune 4. Born 111 Roanoke, Mo., 
he n1ovetl t:o New 1'lL\Xlc~o soon ul'ter hiH 
graduation from the Uuiver:-;ity. 'J~h(uc 
he beeame IL vromlnent rancher nutl 
httnker. In 11)03 1;., wus n,lmltte,1 to law 
prn.eth·~ a1ul work.ell nH 11 l11w.rer 1 hnnkeL\ 
lllHl lu1Hl o[ler11tPr until Jl):l5, when he 
went to "'lchitn, l(an., us nsslstnut vice• 
prnslucmt of the ]'1,clural Lnn<l Bunk, 
where he served until 11148. He ls snr' 
vlve<l hy hi,; widow, two sons, untl 11 
1l1t11ght:er. 

CLAUDJA I-IA'.l".l'ON, '117, In Colmnl>iu 011 

.Tnly 24. Sl1t, wn,; horn in Boerne County 
1tn1l wns gr,i 1lntlt.ccl from the Univorslty 
\vith 11 B.S-. In 1807. In 10H, she w:ts t:hu 
only woman to 11ttt,111l the re11nio11 of her 
C'iuss. Site htHl n long enrcer of tenchlng 
In the schools of her eonnty antl elsewhere,. 
8he ls Rm•vlve<l hy 11 sister and seven 
nleecH n1ul nep1ie"'K, 

HOHACg H. \VILT,IAi\!S, 'OS, ln Los 
Angc,Jes on ,T,111 . l!l. l<'rom, the Unlversity 
h<, i,nl!stc,l ln Company I of the l•'ifth 
Reglment of Mls>1011rl Volunteers Mtty 12, 
1808 to servu with this eomp11ny of Unl
rcrslty Cndets until It wns mustet·cd out. 

lie di1_1<1 at the Vetern n'1:-:1 J-Io~tiitnl, Snw
tellP, Cnl., nnd is Hlll'Yivecl h,r n daughter 
1111<1 flvc gr111Hltln11ghl:ers. 

,TOf:H~PI-I ,vHEI!JLlCR l(liJN~l-'ON, ~1·., in 
K1wsus City on .Tnly 21. Mr. Kenton 
wns nn eledlon commissioner in 11);,0-ul 
nncl serve,l ris head of the Missouri state 
purks lO:J:J-40. After rcct>ivlng ltls law 
1legree 'from the Univcrslt:,y he prncticecl 
lnw In Oklnllonrn, whcrG lie wns nctlvc 
in the liri\•e for stntehood n1Hl ln the con 
stltntionnl 1·011ve11tlon. He tmliste<l !11 
,vorlcl ,v11r I nnd servecl in the O1,111-
home leµ;iHlnture nvon hiH return. In 1022 
lw retired to Br1rnson, Mo. He ls snrvlvccl 
by hlH wi!low, two so11H, n1al u tlnng-hter. 

"'AL'l'ER C. DOGAN, '07, Ht11111ih11l 
lt1tnker 111Hl l'lvlc lll:I tler, 1111 .Tuly 80 ut 
II11nni11al. llc~ receivecl ltis englnem•ing 
<legret.~ 1'.rum the UniverHit :t , where he WuK 
a mcmlrnr of thn hunornry gToup I{JDBIJ. 
Upon grn<'lnnt.ion he llet~tunc nsHoclatc!d 
wi!:h his f11 thPr ln 0[11>r11tlo11 of the, Blnl'r 
City shoe l'.nctory, Ile wns eonncetecl with 
many eivte organlzntlon:;, nnHmg whic•l1 
the Bonrtl of Ellucntlnn helcl his special 
int'erl'st. As 11rusltle11t of the honr/1, he 
wns 1td:ive in t:he tight: which put across 
tlrn ho11tl issnu that: mncle 11osslble tl!e 
present high sd10ol. Ile is snrvlvccl h)• 
hlA wltlow, one son, one dnughtcr, unll 
three grnnckhllllren. 

FRANK M. 1rRISBY, '07, 11 Re11uhllcn11 
stntc senutor in i\Ilssnurl for the Inst ten 
yeurs, on ,Tuly 25 at Berkeley, Cul. Sen. 
,Ji'rlsl>)• wus II lifelong rcsitlent of Bethany, 
i\In. He nttenclell the University nnd 
Htn•v c,cl several terms ns prosecuting nttor
ney of I-Inrrlson Count~·. I-Iis cleath will 
ca u~e tile governor to set u s11ecinl 

The TIGER HOTEL 
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COLUMBIA'S 
NEWEST 
HOTEL 

You are in the 
center of things 
when you stop at 
THE TIGER ... 
Easily accessible to 
all University and 
college functions. 
Enjoy our AIR
CONDITIONED 
COFFEE SHOP. 
We have 150 AIR
COOLED ROOMS 
... MODERN 
FIRE PROOF 
NEWLY 
DECORATED 
AND 
FURNISHED. 
Your stay at 
THE TIGER 
will be a 
comfortable and 
pleasant one. 

Write, wire or phone 
for reservations. 

R. L. Dudley 
Resident Mana.ger 

Make THE TIGER your headquarters in Columbia. 

Plel't!ou fot· stnt,! s1•11ntnr from tlll' fo11 1•
teenth clistrleL He is snrvlvecl by his 
wi<low llIHl a HOil. 

i\HCI-IAEL Me<:AUL, nnturnl!7.ution cx
n111!11cr for the U. S. Trn111lgranl: f'\prvlrr 
for twentY-HC~VPn yenr:-.::, on tTUl:v 2G nl 
BHtOH Pnrk. lie ,vnH horn in R~1g-lpvillP, 
l\fo., nncl hnrl llvecl in Grc;uter Knusns 
City for 35 yenrs. I-le ntt:cncl,i rl the Unh·er
Rlt)' JOOi-13 nncl servecl with the nt'rn)• in 
,v orlcl ,var I. He is survlvell hy his 
widow. 

cmomm, FLOWERS ,TORDAN '13, 
technleal editor of tile Unltecl Stat;s Dr-
1rnrtme11t of Agrlenlt:nre northern regionnl 
lnhorntory ut Peoria, Ill., on Ang. 4. He 
wns horn in Stnnherry the son of Snm 
,Torcl:1n, flrst county fnrm ugent of Mis
sonrl. He took u c]c;gree ln ngr!cnlturc, 
from Ute University. He was -assoeintl' 
<'<litor o1' the Missom•i Rnrnllsl: for 12 
re11rs. He is snrvlvell hy his wluow nnl1 
i'onr ,11111µ:hters . 

Dr, ,TOHN RUSK HAWKINS, '21, on 
.Tnly Hi :tt Blrnhnrst, Ill., where he WllH 

1•hn!rrnn11 crf the rnlmhnrst I-loRpll:al honr,l 
of ohstetrll'H nn1l gynecology. I-le huc1 his 
A.B. cJegrec from the University nncl servecl 
ns mc1licul orflccr in the ID11ro11enn the
ntrcR in both worlcl wnrH. Ile iR s11rvive1l 
by hiR wlclow n111l two clnngl1ters. 

,TESSI<l M. SCHALL, '30, hea!l of thCJ 
Knnsns FHntc home Htnlly service, ,Tune 10 
nt i\Innl111ttan, Knn. He took hiR A.M. from 
tlw UnlverHlty, 11-rtcr which he jolnecl the 
K-Stntc, stuff. He is survived hy his wife 
n11u one so11. 

DAVID R. SCO'l"J\ '30, on A11r!l 24 nt· 
Arlington, Vn. I-It, toolc his B .. T. (lpgrec, 
from the Unlvc•rslt:)•. 

LLOYD A. CAPPS, '31, on ,Time 8 nt 
· Kn11Has City. He wnH_ horn nt: ·worthlngon, 
Mo. 1111(! movecl t:o Knusns Cit)• nfter he 
took his H.,T. clogroo from the University. 
He wus n partner in u r>rlntlng firm. 
8-urvivlng is hls wife. 

IULEANOR I-I. MA.TOR, '31, nt Liberty, 
Mo. Born in Kearney, Mo., the <111ughter 
of Clny Connty 11loneers, she hatl n long 
career of teaching ln ,Tncltson County nncl 
Clny Count)' schools nfter she recelvcerl 
her B.S. ln Eaucut!on from the University. 

GEORGE SWiAIN '40 d!e<l of polio on 
Ang, 28 nt Sknlclc, Ill. He wns circulntlon 
mnnnger of the News. He is survived hy 
his wiclow uncl two chlltlren. 

Dr. D .. '\V. B, KUR'J'Z ,Tr. '12, wns k!llecl 
in Portlnnll, Ore., Aug. 0 h~' u hit ancl run 
clrlver. Son of n university 11rofessor, he 
tool, four clegrees from the Ui1lversity in
clucllng In w nntl meclicinc. 

1-IAHUY C. CAS'.L'OU '13, former Kansafi 
sl'nte llemoerntle chnlrman ln Knnsns City 
on August 15. He- hntl n long eareer in 
110llt!cs 111111 practisecl law forty yenrs in 
Wiehita ufter gmcltllltlng ·from the Uni
versity. 

Dr. ,T, 'l'I-IOMAS, Pl'l'TMAN '18 on .Tn!y 
0 nt Kansns City. He prnctlsecl medicine 
for fifty yenrs in Kansas City antl s11eclnl
lzocl us nn internist during the l:1ter yenrs 
of his 11ractlse. 

,T. M. Bl~WICK '20 on Augnst 21 in Han
ford, Cnl. He wns grndnated in ngrieul-
1:nre from the University. 

,TOHN E. DeMERI'l' .Tr., on ,Tune 26 in 
Clevelund. I-le wns usslstnnt to the reg!on
nl director ·of the 1rcc]ernl Seenrity Agenc,y 
in Clevelnnll. 

.Tl~.S8g M. SCHALL '30 on .Tnne lO ln 
Manh11ttau, Kun. He wns heucl of the 
Knnsns Stnte home study service nnd hncl 
J,c,en n member of tlie K-S-tute sto.ff since 
rnao. 

Lieut ALEX .T. PICONE '51 killed ln 
lll'tlon ,Tune 25 ln Koren. He wns from 
K11118!lH City. I-Ils three Y!'lll'S In ,vorlcl 
"'111· JI inelnclecl fighting ln Clllna. He 
wns cnllecl lrnck into nctlvc service ns n 
reservist. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



NEWS' What is your N ews NEWS' 
• for the Mo. Alumnus • 

Here's a ready-to-use form we want you to fi ll out with current personal news of yourself, 
your family or about other classmates you've recently seen or heard from, 

Date ..... ...... ............. .. ......... ............ . 

Name .. ... ............ ..... ............ ....... ........... · .... ..... ......... ... .. ..... ....... ... ........................ .... ............... .. Class .... .... ..... ...... . 

Mailing Address ... .............. ............... ............... ........................ .... .... .......... .............. .... .................... ............. ..... .... . 

Occupation ························· ········· ······ ··········· ··· ·············· ······· ··· ·· ··· ·· ··· ····· ·············· ························ ··························-
What is news? Change of address , or occupation, marriage or addition to the fam

ily. News of yourself or other members. (Use space below.) 

Please enter my subscription to the Missouri Alumnus and bill me 
Mail to 110 Jesse Hall 

Founded January 1, 1922, by E. Kemper Carter 
and Albert R. Waters . . . Class of 1912 

We claim the record in The Norton B . Smith '22 
· Missouri Alumnus .. . "OLDEST 
CONTINUOUS ADVERTISER" H. Ralph Ambruster '34 

OUR MISSOURI ALUMNI 
Robin ]~. " ' ttlkor 
1~on1 l'lunh.utt 
;John n . Seibel 
Jtogcr C1LttH 

'40 
'4H 
'4 0 
'40 
'GO 
·~2 

CONSTRUCTION ~,c MATERIALS 

llns ll l<cn g cl 
n ·1onn o 11 no <lurl que 

T Prompt 
T Economical 

T Efficient 
Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 

us take over your laundry and dry-cleaning problems. Your 
complete s;:itisfaction will result. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 South Eighth Columbia 

Promote 

Your 

University 

By Joining 

Your 

ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION 

SPORTSMEN 

TRADE NOW 
Motors - Guns - Tackle 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 



RADIO l No comedians, news, symphonies, 
dance bands, no radio-without electricity. 

X-RAY? The X-ray itself is actually a special 
kind of electricity-and that's no rib I 

TELEPHONE? Electricity carries your voice 
along the wires and rings the bell. 

MOVIES? Electricity makes 'em move and 
talk, and even keeps·the customqrs cool I 

How many of these need electricity? 
You're right. All these and many more. For electricity 

has become so much a part of our everyday life . . . that · 

we take it for granted. We seldom realize how many 

uses we make of electric service, how often we use it, how 

much we get for our money. Yes, its many time and 

labor-saving devices make life easier and more enjoyable. 

And, best of all, good electric service is available to 

almost everyone . . . at low cost. 

-~a11444{!ttt, ~ 
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 


